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Th* Spearman Farmer*’ and Cit-
-  < mmercial Club will mak.

' H acquainted ir»d * trip Jun*
j. tT 19. •"** wiU *»• »"
L ^ a n  on Thuraday. June HI.

A rec-ption commit*** constating 
( 0»y Th'wnpa0". T. J- Coffey and 

m c, Cheney haa been appointed 
that the vieltora have arvery

«,nixl>rB,lun *h<»wn ,**»•"» whil* ln 
t<wt>. and it la hoped that a*

_r 0f »ur cillxena who ran will 
u  on hand to welcome the vDttora.

The follow! ■ »  letter ia aelf-ex-
■laMU.ry:

Spearman, Texaa. June 8, 1924
Chamh* r of < ommerce, Mola-an. Tea.

Gentlemen: The local Commer
cial Club intenda to make a gw:-
acquainted trip which will include 
your good • nd we •HKciaUp
want to meet with the member, of 
your onramiatlon. and alao meet a. 
many of the buaineaa men and 
farm, ra a. possible.

You will »ee that we are invitinr 
eunelvi'* into your midat, but we 
feel that you would gladly extend 
to u» an invitation to come to 
you and your town. If you knew we 
were planning a trip thrugh your 
country We would gladly welrome 
you to our little city and hope that 
you will tie in a position to accept 
;he invitation at aome future date.

We cannot nay that the trip ia 
■holly unselfish, for Ita obje.t ia 
to advertiae «ur country and iti 
possibilities ae well an to meet you.
In meeting you and seeing your
Oty, ami the way you folk, are “  Trad... 1 ™  -*h which waa 
do:ng thmga, we fee! that we will ,) f. r |HH Saturday and eal-
V  imbibed with the apirit of pru- ^  ff ^  ' So’urfey.
graatveneaa. I j une gl.

Our plana are to reach your; Th|, in ,h.  ( W  Qf lhJ
city at 10:30 a. m Thuradny. Jun. w -. r ai!e b>. lhr ,|r, com-
1». at’ > spend a nhort time with

THE Ml'SCLE SHOALS POWER PLANT
Thi* picure ahtnw. th« Hiuch Shoals power plant, showing the course of the water from the pool, 

through intake t«. turbine and out through the control draft tube iuu> the discharge. Gate* control the 
quanti y of water admitted. The elcetrir generator is rotatml by the turbine and its speed is automatic
ally kepi constant by the governor.

McLean Delegation 
Represent City at 
Highway Convention

WII EEI.KR a  HI MISSION EKS
FAVOR CO. LINE KOAD

On Monday, M. D. Bentley and 
T. J. Coffey, repreantjng the Mc- 
Lean Community Chamber of Com- 
njerce, wvrvt to Wheeler, accompan
ied by J. A. Haynes, former Wheel
er county commissioner, and N. S. 
Ray, road overseer in the Gracey 
community, to put the proposition 
of improving the county line road 

before the Coninussaionens' Court.
These gentlemen report that they 

wvre treated very nicely by the 
county juiRoe and commiasionerE and 
are promised full , o-opera, sun in 
improving thia road.

It ia thought that the c<mimission- 
ers of the counties interested may 
get together within the next few 
days and that actual work of im
proving the road will be begun at 
the earliest possible moment.

A BRIDAL SHOW Eli

TRADES DAY SALE

Ts\?rR n A Y .' 1 |Nn » 2,ST CAR ACCIDENT
MAN INJURED 

iCCIDI 
SATURDAY

CLl H BOYS LEAVE
WEDNESDAY ON A

SIOt K JUDGING TOUR ; home (o the friend- of Mrs. R O.

Reported.
On hurt Saturday afternoon fitun 

four (ill six o'clock. Misa Altha 
Bridge opened the doors of her

At the Postal Highway Associa
tion’s annual convention held at 
Sayre. Okla., Wednewiay of thia 
week. Mel-awn enjoyed the distinc
tion of sending a full quota of 20 
delegats, who won praise from the 
preaalent of the association, other 
delegates present and the citixens 
of Sayre for being the peppiest 
del gat ion at this, the largest con
vention ever held of the association.

Six automobile* gathered a*, an 
early hour Wednesday morning to 
carry Mcl^an’s representttive* to 
the convention. Each car was dec
orated wilh a huge banner telling 
where they were from and where 
they were going. Each delegate was 
furnished a printed ribbon badge 
wilh the slogan, ’’McLean, Texas-. A 
Live Town,”  together with printed 
paper caps, and tha*t we are a live 
town as far a* the Postal Highway 
is concerned was amply demonstrat
ed befure the day w a  over.

Reaching Sayre about an hour 
teforc 'he convention was scheduled 
to open, the car* paraded the prin
cipal street, of the town, and in 
making a turn at the Court Hou.e 
Just as the Elk City band atarted 
to the downtown district, the Mc-

Roscor Morgan, Jobe Abbott. Bruce
M. D. Bern ley, Ford dealer, w a i ' Cobb and Shelby Gnntx, acoompnn-

run down by a ear driven by Mr*. M  * *  <oun‘ y AK*nX R ° -  l,unkle- 
(!e. Hunt la.t Saturday afternoon. left Wednesday for Pampa, where
suffering several Minor Injunes, th*  * * * * *  “  '« " ck iu* ta«  tnP-

Dunkle. Guilds were received and Lean bunch fell in behind the band 
' registered by M ise* EJixabcth Crews - and A w e  to the meeting place in

buridrs being badly shaken up.

you. It might be possible we will t wlth ,h(. farmer, of the I • Th*1 accident occurred just in front

rommu y and the little interest 
shown in he sale for thi- month.

There will be no July sale, but 
the June and July sales will be 
combined in one big sale <*n tha

have a speaker or to, who will not 
burden your townapeople to any 
length, and if possible we will briiMT
norm- music down with us.

We do not ask you for any 
;>< i "modationa, but merely

" om e and be visitors fori Tfce commikt* W gW •W ynne who 
a -h rt while. I f  it ia poasiblc, we h>(1 ,,, sell to list it at
would like to have the time of our 0|K( , 0' thl. proper publicity cun be
inteiide.1 visit announced in the K|vrn th<. >mi ,  ^^d  price
heal paper so wo will not bo run for th<, artH.|e, ,,,1(1 be asruresl.
in as vags and gypsies. I e ________________ _—

We want to see your country.
We want to meet /our progressive 
business men, and ge t acquainted 
with you. And we hope that the 
meeting will be of mutual benefit.

W'e also extend to you a very 
cordial invitation to come to see us 
** our 0wn home town at such time, 
and in such numbers a* you aee fit.

<vf Cobh’s grocery, when Mr. Bent
ley adtemp ed to cross the street 
in a diagonal fashion ami was 
••truck just as he w-ulked from be
tween the cars parked in the middle

NEWMAN REPORTS
POSTAL HIGHWAY IN

FINE CONDITION

County Commissioner M M New
man reports the Pedal Highway in 
fine condi ion west of town, with 
the exception of some very small

H ild he glad :•• hear from I’- 4"  '
you. Yours very truly,

into

C. W KING.
T. H. TAYLOR.
H. E. J AMES,

Committer.

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
IN McLEAN MONDAY

Joe Burkett, candidate for Gov-
*rnor of Texas, was in McLean a
•hurt rime Monday.

shape as rapidly a* possible.
The Sate Highway Commission 

has apportioned $200 per mile for 
the main en ince of this highway 
and it is thought thsi they will al
low an additional sum in the near 
future.

MRS. llt'Ch MU I ENTER! MNS

Mr* J S Huckabee entertained 
her Suncksy school ciam* with a

u f, , ,, - i pot lu«-k supps-r and slumiier party
Mr. Hu-kett planner! to make a ^.. . r . Twmdav night, w i h a sunrise nr,*s-

fh to our ritisen*. but as no . TW„ r.ji
CB* lr,™  J! KJ ■ - -  .V fast next morning. The followinguf Kir mtrntionii. th#*rf , . v  Lu-

IV. ^  him H,,W.ieni0>Kenn4.'>tAnn. Wingo. Lottie
S v * ' : : ;  M«e Middle!..... . J . ^ l -  Vam.«y.

* . "w e  l r J t  ln V , "  h"  mf Jeanette W ife. Johnnie Villa Hay-
bon Zilh t T T L  P P’ ,n ' ne., IMen Wofford. CrnTgia W Ison.

voter*. j Dorothy Taggart. Doro hy Couaina.

*• T. C. o r  c . TO MEET W ‘ n 8^ 1. Margaret Johnson and
loirene Sparks.

On this tour they will judge stock 
in Giay, Bober s and Canton coun- 
t.i. , during which time they will 
v i sot some of the beat livestock 
farms in the Panhandle.

Mr. Dunkle and the hoys will re
turn to Mel^an F'riday night and

Md Dorothy Taggart. ! this fashion. Much merriment waa
To (he strains of Mendelssohn [ ocrardoned among the McLean dele- 

We ding Maitdt, Mrs. Dunkle was ga(es by remarks overheard from 
ushered to the cupid’s stool. A ! the sidewalks about the good ap- 
pre mentation of the see ret of the ! pearance of McLean’* brans band, 
occasion was divulged when Mr [ President Pin*ell referred to thi* in 
Dunkle was drawn in, -rated in a his ark Hr era later in the day win n

iwten me cant parxen in me miame i ,  ..
,4 the street. Mrs Hunt stopped I S a t u r d a y  morning for
•he car at once, with Mr B-ntlev ! t 'h; ldr' - -  wh- r,‘ th w  . J ' * " "  ',l

. .......... .i ....  ........ t " t 11 rwprwent the county in the Mo «e.

11'tie wagon, to take his place by 
Mrs. Dunkle, whale a dunce cap was 
placed on the lady's head.

he following piogram wa* ren-

doubled up under the dust pan of 
the engine. Bystanders rushed to 
hi* ndief and lifted the car o ff th< 
injured man.

Mr. Bentley lakes all of the tdame 
for the accident upon himself, a* he 
was jaywalking and it could not 
have been the driver's fault, as the

I district livestock judging con'est.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO HOLD PICNIC JULY 4TH

The Baptist Sunday achoo! will 
held a picnic on July 4th at the

car was ir>>p|H>d as soon as possible 1 C. M. Carpenter crossing on Mc-
after he was ses-n. Clellan creek.

This picnic will l-e for all mem
bers of the school and their friends, 
in far’ it ia stated that any and

REID KB-ELECTED
HEAD FORT ELLIOT

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION ' '“veryone will be welcome to bring
lunch and enjoy the day with them

At the third annual F'ort Klliot

duet— Jewel Shaw and Min
er.

Song- Bunnie Crew*.
Reading •  Lacuna Holloway.
Song Harrison twins.
To march time the basket, stacked 

high with gifts for (he bride, was 
brought forward by Bunnie Crews 
aral Marie landers, follow'd by- 
other children iwho also brought 
gift*.

The r.mms were appropriately dec
orated in pink and white.

Refreshments for the a f’ emoon 
consisted of cream and cake.

The following G>a«t was given in 
the presentation speech:

A program committee will have
Highway Association convention held ot th«  «rrangem*nU and it This is the Dunkle*’ primeval The

p | is intended to make the occasion a murmuring maids and the ladies,
joyous one.

at Wheeler last Thursday, F 
Reid of Pampa was re-elected pres 
ident. I

This wa< the biggest convention MATADOR COl NCII.MEN
held by this association, ami much 
enthusiasm was manifested during 
the dny.

A resolution was adopted request
ing the State Highway Commission were in McLean Tuesday looking

Delight*! wich joy. and in garments 
brat, complete in their wishes 

Have assembled this <*ay, wi h voice* 
glad and meaningful,

______  |To Present to this lady, the sweet-
Messrs. Home.- Shextr and H. T. f*cwl t,',M'h«’r of High School.

Pipkin, city council men of Matador, i ° Uf  t,,k^n* hn-«-. our b««t wishes
1 throughout the future,

VISIT McLEAN rUESDVY

to re-designate the F’ort Elliot High
way a« a State Highway.

NOTICE M VSON8

over our city -witter ite and electric 
licht plant. These gentlemen state 
hat the city of Matador expects to 

vote bonds and install similar plants 
at that pU?c.

.AJ1 mtsmliers are requested to he (»ant!-Bak--r Co. of Oklahoma t :ty 
present nit Masonic hall Saturday have the engineering con:ract. 
night at 8 oVsloc. Impor'-Mlt busi- - -  1
ne s J R. Himhnan, W. M. W ATK IN S• FOR GOOD ROADS

AT MEMPHIS JUNE 23

R ■' HViihanrfth, representing 
'hr W>, Texaa Chmi.ber of Com-
* * nr" *■* in Me Lead Monday in

RECITAL NEXT T i l l  RSI)AY

iMv*. Hoyet4'» music class will

of the district meeting * r’ u ‘ ' ' ,h‘t *' Zh'chium next Thunaky night, wmen
will br free to the public. Mr*
BoyeW’s recital* are yearly affairs
and are looker! forward bn by the

The following a:tended the Postal 
Highway convention at Sayre

he also staced that McLean had 
decidedly the livest bunch at tho 
meeting. This was proven again 
in the afternoon when MV-ls-un’s 
delegates, who were all in the sec
tion of the building rewrved for 
them, being asked by the president 
to stand and receive an ovation, 
sang a song suitable for the oc
casion. which whs greeted with pro
longed applause, and it- wa* some 
little time before order wa* re
stored and Highway Director M. D. 
Bentley allowed to make a report 
for our town.

The Postal Highway Aiewwiatinn 
was born at a small meeting at 
fwivre in 1912. r and Wednesday1* 
meeting* was the Largest from point 
of numbers present and town* rep
resented, yet held. Practically ev
ery one of (he 21 town* who hold 
memberships in the Association sent 
delegates to thi* meeting, and from 
he report* from each (own, there 

is a general feeling of a determina
tion to keep up the good work until 
we have every mile of the Postal 
system paver!, with the idea of a 
salid paved road from New York 
’’lity to Los Angeles along thia 
route. Beckham county, Okka., will 
rrobehly have the honor of putting 
n the f ir *  52 mile* of pavement 
in thi* division, a* a bond election 
hH* been caller) for, and the State 
ami Federal department* have prom
ised aid Othre Oklahoma counties 
sre seriously considering paving the

- ____. , - j Postal within the next year.
tertained a number of her friend* Speakers of State reputation ad-

dressed the convention during the 
among them being Hon. J. A.

Our desires for her happiness, and 
our many hopes for her continued
prospen y.

F O R T Y -T W O  P A R T Y  A T  l  P H A M ’S

Miss Frankie M *e Uphara
rtained a number of her fr____

with a forty-two party Saturday ur„  
night At a late hour refreshment* ‘ a -v 
of Ire cream and rwke

I ostal c. A. Watkins, in a conversation to the following- u  xt Whitehurst ot
Okla., »ith Ncwsntan Monday, state,! that Patterson I illian Alh'*-' ’ a' 1" Guthrey, secretary Oklahoma

W>'<ha - day: Vli-dnme* T. J. ('o f he is heartily in sympathy wi h the Rndg. Om* Arnold o l * !  State Highway Commission; Sen
fey, ( ’ . J. Cash, T. A. Ijm<!er« and good roads movement Inaugurated
Vigna Stir-key; Mi-aes Mattie I hi' hy the Chamber of Commerce. Mr. an(j "lib.'s -’ “dg'

were *  rved Whibehurat of Oklahoma Cstv. E.
»*e* Mattie <;urt>r
^otG Altha Hj|r|
Opal Davis. „ u>r K L Mitchell of (Tinton, and

the (htmbar to be held at 
M"n>ph)* June 28rd.

‘"tereeking program has !*-en 
^ l*a «d  „w i Mt Highamith i* an-. . .

a *,*«» delegation be | muair loving pe-.pU  ̂of' w  
from each town TL , v , « . r  o f

, A " r  . . .  left with the secreJ M n  ' ' T o ^ l .e  t vt Thursday
t  ^  M-Lmn C. of C . .„d4 ‘ >eenv-Jb- came in Tuew a> ’ -  ‘ ‘
Wov s k > ___dr ..V _________ .v- the la ter ’, pannt-. Prof ant Airs.

ter-on and Frankie Mae Upham; Watkins knows of several example* R,p,,y, Vigna Stuck, v R ii il i!,
Messrs. M D. Bentley, J. W. Kibler,1 „ f  towns prospering in direct pn>- amf (>  ̂Davis- Me-cir i x " *
W. S White. T A. and Fred Land-( portion to the condition of their Rq»py, R. O Dunkle W ^^ WV,’ ^
er». O. J. Cash, J. A. Spark*. Curley road*. The gentleman believes that Homer Abbot: Ee.y Ciibme H
Crocke t, Charles Cousins, M M ,,Ur Chami»er of Commerce should Guill Dwiirht t-..i,. . yr<lt, Charles Cousins, M M ,,Ur Chaml»er of Commerce should Guill, iHvjght Uoha  ̂ *
New man. W. D Wiles, H. T Fields ,p,>nd money for the thing* that Chmter lander i " !  H CP' 
and T. J. CofYey. will directly benefit the town- and , ^  J C’

..—  ■ -- - Ho ia right.
C. IVan of Northfork wa* in :

RIB K ISLAND CK(M* RKPoin-

who would like to attend the 
J " * 1" *  *°«»ld do well *. advise Mr.

1 " in order that the program
r<a>uni«ee may know how many 
p 1 e» to prepare for the luncheon 
** noon.

^ C. Street of Ahmreed was a 
’ Irl.een vteRor last Thuraday.

B. Morri* of Mangum. Okla, 
^  ’’ •d in the J. E Kirtry home 

$»y night

the 1st er * panr 
T. A Taggart.

jdim — Lillian and II* Abbott and 
c.la«h* HoHeway, and Gaylord Hod- 
g „  returnwl Thurday from OH*

Mr*. T. A. Taggart and daughter. (Ttieago, June 8.—Panhandle of 
'  ~  '  VD*# Dorothy. Mr. and Mr*. Greshem Texaa.— and^soil condi Cone are

Temple Roger* of Heald was a Yoager viaite.l friend* in Clarendon good Weather continues unsea* >n 
McUan visitor h**t Thurssiay. Wodheedajr and Thursday »hly eo^ Rwpnt hp((VJr I1|Inft||

A A. leilbrtter maih- a business ; MnK w  ,j p ,tera and daughter, 
.'tr ip  P> Amarillo Thuraday.  ̂ His* Lula, and Miss Ka-’hleen Cop*-

horns f l  f- They were acrom""med lawman. Postal Highway | Thursday
by Mr* Frank Stockton .nd baby. | of fcyre, Okla.. was in

Mr and Mr. A A Sing and son 
of Quanah visited in the M D 
Brntley home Thursilay

M A ligns and son. R I-., of 
H*** were in town Thuraday

* M Carpenter of Berk was in 
•** last Thursday.

|_ E  Morse was in from the ranch 

last Thursday.

Cohb of Northfork w 
McUan viaRor Thuraday

our city Thuraday on buaine*.. r  s R jffi w T Wilson. W B
Upham, Miaaea Verna Rice and Vera 

Mr and Mr*. D. M Graham and Wilson were I,ake(on visitors Thurs- 
son were Amarillo viaitors Satur-
day. j -------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harlan and 
White Deer spent 

and Sunday visiting

" »» t  of Amarillo and several light 
rame in territory between Tucum- 
'•*n and Stratford have been very 

land visited friend* at Ramsdnll beneficial. Wheat, oabs. barley, etc
j are showing excellent growth. One 
1 more good rain will mature fall and 

winter grain. Range condition, sre 
Dne. It b reported (hat free«e on 
April 28th killed about one-half of 
fruit crop.

I ----- - ~  | Mr, and Mr*
I Johnnie Pitty and family of Mel- ^  ()rm-n

** ( lington viaited in the A. R. ° “ " n . fUturday night
home Sunday.

Chapman of Alanraed waa a 
visit or last Thuraday

reed were McLean
day.

Paid l^uki. Lee Turner «nd Claude 
nton made • !

Wheeler Monday.
Em . Rpmtti and mmle a hi— —  « p  to

E. 0. Crawford of Amarillo 
her perent., Mr. and Mi*

Mr end Mra. J. W Kibler

G. C. Shell and famWy of Wichita. 
( Kan*., are visiting in the Kid Mc
Coy home.

Mira Vera Carpenter returned to 
her home at Matador Monday after 
a viaft with her brother. D. C. Car
penter.

J C. Qua ties of Amarillo v'aited 
friends In Mklasn Saturday and 
Sunday.

| H. L. Adkins of Amarillo, 
These addresses were all instruc
tive, inspirational and entertaining.

After the exercise* in the after
noon, the delegate* were invited 
to viait the oil field. The Coogan 
well, a gawe r w-ith 290-pound prea- 
■ure, was uncapped for the pleasure 
o f the visitor*. The gas escaped 
from the well wfch a continuous 
roar that could be heard from a 
great distance.

Following this, free admittance to 
a baseball game wa, given. A< 
8:30 a hand concert was enjoyed 
until 7 :S0, when the big event of 
the day wa« had. A large hall bud 
been secured and furnishd with 
tables ami orchestra stand for the 
banquet that waa furnished by the 
Sayre Chamber of Commerce. Heie 
another round o f speechmaking wv* 
indulge! In until a late hour, inter
spersed with music, song* and read
ings.

Ail the old officer* were unan
imously re-elected and Clinton, Okla , 
selected a* the next meeting place.

Mia* Lndye Lee of Beaumont ia 
visiting her brother, Vermin I*c.

Cart A.hby rs-urned Friday f » «  
Austin, where he ha. Net. attending y 
Male Univertity •

I  Mi*a Gertrude W in*» left Thura- 
d.y for Amarillo and Plaiwview to
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I ZEN of 
! the Y. D.
5 c/i Novel of the foothills

V

By R O B E R T  S T E A D
Author of

•*Tk# C## N w W - T l #  
Nv««WM^rr

t ô Tf i*h. N RONR r SI kAD

SYNOPSIS

CHATT EH L—Tranalav # h#r rutting
utfit. artrr auckini 2,d«mj ton# t# #n
• *»> la th# bi* Y D rgnoti
<)#rttre Trtm 'tjr I# »  ■iu»irr of Itian
n4 efp»‘umalar , w# »r. (or#m«n I#

Mir-
Omsk, ont of th#

t lM
!• *n

to ho m 
with V

r m X U
S.*ut It Y

propoMi to 
r»u#i«y »nd 
la mltm and 
r « t « !v fi to

i).. matter whw* the p. » nmy 
I«'.n1. Those two path* gi> dowu to the
fillaro~M  nil pallia mint ***e  *• 
thin mad loads nw»y through tho val 
lay to tho nunaet. Zou If only, like 
il,I* r>.«d, they could run able hy aid* 
to tin1 nun act—O h! Zen, If thoy
,-ouuir

"1 know." ahe aahl. and na aim 
rulaod her fa he u *  that her eye*
were wet. “ I know If only they
could !"

There wa* a llttl* »oh In her voice, 
and In her beauty and dintreaa »li#

w na altoirether irrealstlhlo. M»
reached out hi* arm* and would have 
taken her In them, hut nhe thrust her 
hand* In hi* and held heraelf hack.
She turned the diamond deliberately 
to his ejva She could feel hi* grip 
relivx and niq«irently grow suddenly 
cold. lie stood »pvviIdeas, Ilka eoe
dazed benumbed.

••\ou we, l should not have let you 
talk—It la my fuult.”  she said, speak 

! Ing hurriedly. " I  should not have let 
1 you talk. Please do not think 1 am 

shallow; that I let you nutter to grntt 
i fy my vanity." Her eyes found Ida 
i again. **If 1 had uo| b#U*v*J vwry 

* »u »#»ld If I had sot l>"i • I • 
*»%>»r> kord you »uld, 1 woulif D»d h lv** 
ll#rrn.il . . . Hof you to# how It U.** 

I l f  **#  xllfnt for t«> l«mg ihat *h# 
(hoii.’if he « hh not galng to BQiwfr 

1 h**r at git. VVh»n ti# n|K>k« It wa* !f»
orrurt# T rnnnlry 

•ptt# o b—l *n 
lorn nanifil l^nd

a dry. parr tied voice.
, “ 1 he, jfu r  (Minion." he said. -I

| should not have (inarimsd—"
kill pr*»t>4l«e*# to “ 1 know. 1 know If onty-_*•
buffa-vi Tr#nai#)r 
Huiith Y D an!  

rutting h»jr Don-
Then he 

: rnlke.1 out.
looke.1 straight at htT an*

• m HTt#g*-r notl* 
t# working un.lar 
id 11 owiiwr# #n»1

**Y'"i llk#r! m# pnouftl to 
o« ! «1M. I nfNKM*! n\f

l#t
h#m

m#
Pt tn

MAI

*ft All o f  « l

I t —TD  an. * rid# 
i*tur*l

you I auk no atirh fi>n> In re
turn. f you will not think no*
l»rr#iimptu«>u*. hut I do not |d«*ad now 
fop m\ hapftfm ?*a. hut f*»r your* la■ ho «tw1 fi|>« rur

•n a liking to lM# Ir•rr\<M*abk»? Ar^— yu«-— kurt* T*
«!• Trao.ur . «  .ad , «alt! tha !n#t worili INI tlnwll

| >B.| ,1HiNrmtrl) that »l»# ft It thgt
ih# pro#- , i»grh •nf llirm wa# • u(tlng tha vary

a Tr#n#l«*y #n*l
bill Ir p,"'k f rotn tinr|ff*rn«»Mf h lift. hh# hnrw

ih nt a Junction point In her Ilf#, 
i*r min') *tpma tu quickly ap
fh* - (tuition. on on# aid# « i t  
an who hud fop h#r *«> atrnnifr 
• |tao*»rfut an npieu! It *n* 
\ khpt*r ftift^ of wMl that »b»* 
hold lw*r«**lf kloof from him 

v«:o i man who had brofcofi 
ild family and quarreled with 
ther a man uhovtt h#r fMther 
♦ rfahtiy not fop a moment .«*n 

. • \ non In la a. lie wa* a f •## 
pnit'tlfillT a ranch hand

Ilr

Tt

y*D n tier fattier
If Ui'•iint worked for
Tram«t#y That <***

ln#t him The
kind of lIvtng .lid be
SnU had to offer ws
nvrpf plane, hut It wa.

h# earn? 
i«  per

unthfl It had b*#B approved
*r father, and her mother, and 
If It *  ain't aa though one man 
*«♦*! and the other had; It

t tt* though on# thing w »*tv right
md the

“I hi 
el..,

She w‘WiM hare »*\t**tvW‘«! hef hnml

"X *  . * . N.iv You'll have to
pend U In—dn the *f«r*.‘*

ruvcently,
" I  rnsnrt read It there,** he wild 

after hi# long fuze tm«l to whip

She turned again to the water, him! 
after a long while *he heart! hit vnh«.

If y*m would not he off ended We are 
only ehar»**e acoualntai»tw»w ~n*>t very

Then

Th<
rearti

at hi

■
the gt<

I n
r f.M

I
-I

would pin
1  don't 

at your r« 
mured.

•’Then thla la the fortune 
read f<g you,"* he attld iMifdly 
young man. a rather f *■*«»! i 
man. perhatptk hy ordinary 1 

and yet one w!v«> ha# f“ 'm* 
deal of happtnea* in hla fllmp 
yetitiona! life I ’nttl a #lu»rt 
he felt that Ilf* could give h 
happftn'WM that wn* worth having 
had health. #trength. hour# of * 
and hour* of plettatire. the held* 
hill#, the mountain*, the #ky 
Mod'a open place* to lie# In and en 
He fhovigtit there wm nothing cuor

•“Well, tlien he found, all of a 
den, that there wa« gurnet It tng nm 
everything more. H# made that 
covrry on a calm autumn night, w

their dlatant rr#*f* That nig _  
great thing—two great thing* came 
Into hta Ilf*. Ftr*t waa *om#th)ng he 
gave. Not very much. Indeed, hut tvpl 
cal ef all It mlgtir be. It was aervW 
And nett wa# *om#fhtug he received, 
aomethlng #o wonderful he did not un 
deratuml It then, and d«iea n«»t under 
atand It yet. It w m  trust. Three were 
things ha ha*l bwn leaving largely nut 
nf hla life, ami smhlcnly ha dlacovcra<| 
h«m amply It was. I think them I* 
vma wont tor hash than* things, anil. It 
may ha, fnr avan naira. V u know T”

"I ktwvw," stia said, amt har voter 
waa sntrealy auillhla.

“But It Is your fortima I ntn to 
rami." ha corrartatf hlmsatf. "It has 
haan your furtuna to npan that naw 
**>rH to ma. That mu nevar ha un

w  -  X T *
Young | I ' • i

liiQiMnut, | I S  / . U j j
• Er*#Mi

a, uBcun i K  $ P * '
tint# ago ’ /  & y  -T
m gl! fh# 1 T

"I Must Go." SVi. SaitL

J«f har t*«*f fr»tiTi tha
Ing df*m. thr#w t

■ml |
fp .. |

B«*k
-I nnn#f go,*- ah#

CllA ; W# ruu-i n th f
And l»mnI«ofi (j

•nd <1barn Ih# ral
ikTOf ;‘ hgfk t# th# YI>.
t 1 roGld #r#r forgat
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pm

lulldlng tu tha i timpar ill*
•«P '■ V[*' Of h «l«r  fur thnsa 
Hg '.Ittla captUl. ara tha 
rtMut nf what thay hava 
n p.THfli>ns cauaavl l.lmlar
ey eh row a.

amt

had liaan i 
trtvta a ch 
who. h«vl 
aaslar dap
Tha shift I 
to lift hla

Transla.v laughavl boyishly 
clappcil a palm un his shouMar

"I may aa wall niska ynu wlsa. 
Lltidar," ha said "Wa ra going to 
build a house f’>r Mr and Mrs. Trans 
lay."

"Missus?” l.!n*l«r aclioad. In. red- 
ttlously <

'That1* the 1 wot*!." ^snslay 
'onrtrmad. “ Xavar a\|»«'tad It to hap- 
(•au to ma. hut It did all of »  auddctt. 
You want to ln>'k nut; a^ytia It# 
•niching."

Transtoy was evidently In print# 
hum nr. Linder had. Indeed, noted this 
good humor for some tlma, but had 
anributml It to tha vary surpass ful 
iparatlons In which hi* amployar had 
be*n aiigas'iol. lie  pulled lilm**-lf la  
gather enough to offer a somewhat 
■-onfused congratulation.

"And may I ask who Is to ha tha 
fortunata young lad) f  ha ventured.

“ You may." said Trattsley, "but If 
you could *ea tha length of your noaa 
It wouldn't ha necessary. Under, 
you're tha heat foreman I aver had. 
Just bec a use you don't aver think of 
anything else. Whan you pass on 
there'll l*e na heaven for you unless 
they give you charge of a bunch of 
men and teams wtiere yv»a can raise n 
sweat and make money for the bows 
If you weren't like tliat you would 
have anticipated wliat I've told you 
or is rhaps made s p'uy for Zen your 
«d f *'

-Zen? Y'ou don't mean Y i l ' l  dnugh 
te r r

" I f  l diai't mean T P ‘a daughter I
don't menu anybody, and y*.u can takr 
that from use. You tort M'a Zen Hay. 
Under, I didn't think I Could go silly 
liver a gtrl, but I’m |duuili locoed. 1 
laiuglit the lilggcst old s|<nrkler In tbla 
ton n and sent It out with V i ) ,  If In' 
didn't lose It through tin' lining of hi* 
vest—he lutudled It like It tulghl have 
t>aen a hoi of pdla <% I pills. Under

I've got an anidlaet Pgurlng Itow 
.  *

lie gets a commission on the cost, you 
see— and one of these nights I’m going 

i to buy you s dinner that'll keep you 
fed llil tlirlstmss I never knew lia- 
fore that silliness lira! happiness go

a g*-
ati w

si much to chono# he 
l.rnnt would undouhtiil 
.•I husband wtthtn tits 
mild Trati«|ey. BUd hla 

v greater The blue prints 
hmisa In town had not bean 
•Ir effect. It wa* a differ- 
i front being a foreman's 
rtn.h. Her father would 
d It . . .

So -he busied heraelf with prepnrs 
thins for the great event, and whut 
|>re|>arations they were! "Zen.' her 
father had said “ for once Hie lid IS 
off C.n the lim it!" She took him at 
his word There were many trt|is lo 
town, and activities about the old 
ranch Ihj ling* »ueh as they had never

pert; up' 
tween l 
tg be
men tvs;

of the rn 
without 
enl pro, 
wife oil 
never Iw

S 1(01 Lit NOT

CHAPTER IX

L rb.

kri'ivi 
| Itlilsh
I then
I iHit th 

the pt 
I dust I 

as th
I ranch

and g 
I treas

bout 
: gntn ••

Y l» 
I cm 
I ter III 

the ei
I in i- ' ln  

Unit h 
be.n
It ll« 

I *h‘r>

the

V P.
i* Jessie Wilson cam 
* up bringing, nor 
E»**l vvonl spread ihr 
tvlll isiuntry and 
and many a lai

<** !
even |

ongii | 
down over ; 

clotlil of I 
along the No vend wr hiilsiib-s 
w omen folk of nelgblwirlng i 

* came to pay their respects . 
.itlf.v their curiosity Zen had 
i-s to show which sent them | 

with new standard* of eztrava !

had not thought he could be : 
■ worki*t up over a simple mat i 

e a wedding Time hud dnllevl 
ge of memory, but even after 
, allow ant es be could not recall 1 
s marriage to Jessie Wilson had 
in h an evi-nt In Ills life ss this 

not at least reflect *• isili'ti 
him persvinally He ba-ki d# 

reflected glow of his daughter's j 
and |*i|mlarlty as hapt ily a*

: cat tying on the sttnnv «lde of I 
■>k bouse He found all sorts of j 
- for Invading wtiere his prow- j 
vaa little wanted while Zen’s ; 
was l.olng displayed for admlra- I 
p  always pretended that sud 

ms were quite accidental, and 
•I n flue Indifference to all this 
n's fu-s an' feathers." bill bis 
thms deceived at least none of 
ier visitors
he great 'lav apt iron ched Y P 's  
il.tt a twnib shell at him “What 
propose to w-eur for Zen's wed

A I.M »"K I ) ! |*«*»e<! when &uloti^ublft*i unt!
! older, became so CooAnonplaiP

vv ,. ||llt a tend the W est, merrhats- should Invctigat.
Tevas (h.miH'r of Commerce con trade that ride* to other pl.,r 
veiilvn a Br -wnwmat. hut have cars and do h «  be#', to . .
heard many complaint* regaiding the ameutv th «l he cunnot see
the dcuntenties, at the convention through the mad#. If every 
If ,hu c.nven ion I* being turned; wouU te ie  the proper per, 
over to the liootleggers and boot# of bit profiU and buy a sp.,
h. and., the rnd of the annual con- j bis local newrapwper and with 
venuon is in sight. The old f**h- 
.unt-d notion Mill axis * among a 
certain class of our people tha any 
convention give- license to get dtunk. ^
That is bad T o r  the organizaib.a 
under whoae auspnes the drunken- 
rie.s is allowed, and still worse for 
he t.-wn which allow* the drunken 

»u*n * Ha tidal! IVunty News

cts ink twll .he public thy 
hing* can be had at hume 

little as away from hum. 
would b# lea* o f Uu* out- 
trade.- 4Juanah Tribune-Chief

TUB I’OftR EDITOR

P K O IT K P  II m

"W hy ain’t y 
no more T”

-W all, .-be wa-n’ i pretty, 
have no m nay, and marned Joe. 
So | just took the advice o f my 
friends and dropped her.' S zn- 
ferd Chaparral.

ui

The evM.ur nowadays »h „  
to avllt a newspaper and 
same with fairnvs* to gveryt- 
the community, repuning no.

g. ing with Msry the neighborhood without lua 
I discussing current events 

didn't sionately and without prejud 
are sorry to shy, Usually In 

‘ self very unpopular with t .
1 cals of all groups, rliqu.

IMvr.ics. and finds himself 
j a Bourbon and a Bolsh. i 
| acolyte and an atheist, a >g 
| a simp, but it ia a great life f 

The day h«a pa»»ed when a mar- ' «h o  has the courage 
van can my. "Kveryor.- knows I Convictions and th* hide of a 
m here an I what 1 have." Th.* ocerutt*.

DL'T-OK-TtlM TH l i  t

tlrvxim Booster

tlx I'm glint I so 
that's atl

•r wrong. It would have
icn . , .
otulaed.*' she said at ta«t 
■•■d her tian.ls from his. 
down, silently put on her 
f shf Wd# n u it n*
« At HI ttinntllrtff n#nr, m# 
in« to Na fornmlly t!Ul 
p waikad b> him to ti.*r 
Dt Nor foot Iti th# Attmip 

n«l km^  ft#r

latlble In lta 
sltK* tlr#w

but
(t»( h iwb^r olil 
that k##t»# th# g< ln*s‘’

A im! after Tmi *l#> h#*l tuin#d anny 
l*$n<!f»r had hi# li»*ad a ml
hm id. "It) tliundor. . . . l.in«!**r.
»bru you u*k»* up yviu'll In*
. . . Aft#r lb#r pfartlrallT  ̂tvli j;.

Th# wat##*# tin#.* . . . Well. 11»:»t*• 
why I tu a funmMB, and nhuax will 
lk#.“

Hut aft#r a little r#fleati*Ki Under 
came to the mnclu»l.*n that perhap# It 
wn# all fi»r th# lent He ro«ild i <»t 
)»#hv bou^lit Y P  'a daughter a I l< 
#y»ark1er »»r hav*» hu lt her a fine hmqe 
—becBum* he wm a forrnuin It *  * 
a Mitnd I’lrrle , . He threw t> t 
#elf into the hutldlng «»f Trati#le>,» 

I tionoe with a- much fldetU I

Mi
l ere*

g**' stie demanded.
AS hat’s the matter with th,

(Continued next week 

HOMi: l.t oNtIM K S

n.

making *nd arranging 
in ervxging, but the sug 

, n the proper foods foi 
■ ere very good.
■0it Johnston gave an in 
talk n how to ran cher

•n v 
. S
irvr

If It
had been his
divided attent

iwn He gave h* 
«i to Transloy's 

eels, making dollars for him 
earning ,-etils for himself T il l -  
Moll w si more nee,te,| than It r», 
been, as Transley found It nee. 
io make weekly tr1i>s to the r„, 
the foothills to consult with Y !• 
business matters

Zen found her latere*! In T 
.•rowing as his attent ns ,- ■ ■ 
lie spt'nt money upon her lav!-' 
rhe point at which she prot»**1 n 
slftonjgb Y l> was istcd a* a in Hi,m

er arms sb-sit hla

>st go

Zen rode 
ng tf si,*

led hrovnt
i ha*r reflectively ss he gase.l a/ter t»e 

retresllng form of Transley Mis hal 
j * » »  off. »nd *h* (wrsptratloa s‘ . - id on 

hi* sunburned far* a face which, In 
point of handsomeness, needed mage 
no apolngy to Transloy

"YVell. by tbnndf!" said Under;
| "hy thunder, think of thatr*

Linder stood p>r some Mm*, thinking 
i "of that" as doepiy as his somewhat 
I dlaorgnntaed mental state would pee 
I wit. foe TranaVy tied announced, 
j with his neoal « re. tness, that he 
i ••"ted se many men sad teams foe g 
j house eo-availon la tho most *■

sire th# family life was one of n s t  
stark MmptMty Transley sr»iir.-( h.v 
that tie was muklog money faster thsn 
tie i-.**(Nj could si- n.l It. and • v. n If 
n.R, naetoy had no rodder nd* - ■■ 'Inn 
to bring her happli,-*, lie *■» 
rfve blue prints of ttie house, and d!a ) 
cussed will, her detuOn of the ap|s>'nt 
monlA A* the building pr • i . I tie 
hr.wight her weekly idiotograpti* of It 
Me urged her to set the .date iiImwvI 
t'tirlstnias, during ihe winter roritrset 
Ing would be at a standsri'l. tbev 
would spend ftiree months In ('alltor 
nts and return In time for the spring
* I | V* | . . K |

l>sy by day the gtrt turned the alto 
sflon over la tier mind H.-r life had 
been swept Into strange and une»|a*ct 
ed channels, arid the experience pus 
sled hoe. She assured herself that she 
Io.died forward to her marriage with 
Transley with the proper delight of a 
tol,letn be, and Indeed It was a prow | 
f r f f  that could well be contempt!.md i
with pleasure Trnnstey bad j
wm the complete r,mftlen.-w of her fn i 
ttier and when doubts assailed her Zen ' 
found In that fact a very r,,nsl,terable |
,-Amfort T P  waa a shrewd n an :

that she waa alio . 
her father to rhn.se a hn*<>ar,d foe 
her. hut th# fact that her father cue 
urtwd la the choir* strengthened tier 

In tt. Transley had tn him quatltlaa 
which would win not only wealth, hut 
distinction, and she would share In th* 1 
laurels She mid herself (hat ft waa i 
a delightful mittook ; that .| v was a 
rery happy girt Indeed— and won 
deeed whr she w * , not happier ' i f

Particularly ah* laid It up-si herself 
thef ah* am t now. Anally, dismiss 
I ■ennl—  Grant from her mind It was 
sheoefl m suppose that the cared more 
for Meant than she did f,w Transley 
The two men were so different; It w m  
Impossible le mak* compwrlamns. They 
or copied gntte different spheres |g ),*# 
regard. To be sure, (Irani was a rery 
tlkeahle men. hut he was not etlgtMe 
as a husband, and she cwwld 
fw<1 Mi •nT case Zen entertained 
gtrllab <ts I aatona ahsvot there 
only on* man In fh* world On tbe 
rontrnry. aha was nmrlnrwd that there 
were rery many men la the wurtd. ang  

Ih# better t

tie- wi.hout cooking, 
no-th- *.i- rtmy lie used 
hrrues sn.l g q,t-

In the bti (io-s,  m e* ing the mem 
her* were urged to attend the club 
me.,ing rrrularly tnd always tiring 
up th eir pa it o f the wirk. which is 
‘ scntial to the life and interest of 

th# club.
M. . K;»h I'lu'Lp* was elected 

the place of Mrs. A. L 
resigned recently, and 

( br.stiwn plertnl secr- 
Alleti Wilson’* [luce. 

The mctivl.rrship commit 
t to see all metnl 
ar tend regularly and a*l 
resign u lu s they will com*
. in order that new mem 
b< b# ». cured to take theii

The name 1 
with straw-

X ^ I S  isn’t ooa of 
A  oflors you 1 

efier to give you sosncUiiag for noth mg— but ww 
do gunmatee that you can try f  
treatment, entirely At our risk, AM I 
is bAckad by yout  local druggist.

"HUNT’S GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES** (M ust** M m
mod Sa m ) has been sold under AbaotutA money 
back guarantee for mom than thirty yuan. They 
ara especially compounded for tbs traatmmt of

Tbousan.li of letters testif; 
reputatile dry goods dealer 
Cciensa for tea years, and "pent |l,000.00 for do 

oc U x  of Hunt’a Cura catiraly cured ma.'

Fy to tbeir curative properties. M . Tfanbcr’..n, a 
m  Dueent, fUahnnia. *ars: *T auflerr i witk 
pent f l . 000.00 for doctors* tnatmenu. v-i’-hout

nnr«i«|pi. ii 
IfU iltr, a h  
Mr#. A lva
t*rv  in Hr

.nstiuv't 
do n*>l 
thf*m to 
reiruUri 
bcr.' mi

ccsult. Odd box <

Don’t faQ to give HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
REMEDIES iMunt’ a #aht« and #AM) a tnaL A U dn iau u U & L

SHELLS PHARMACY
wa.
wh* i ..........;____ ________ :___________ . .......................... .

place* Since -he prarninu are
made oi tt for the yes r, it is essen-
tial tha all enve and bring up Uvelr
pait* on pr.*gram ar let the club
Vnt>w si •̂»t •n'anjrnnt'nU may b#
lea.!.- f. r the part :«, be taken by-
someone else.

The d. mon>t ration agent made
mention
'ft » i.

o f the fact '.hat on June
v me impotent would 

m nr* and that the d
•gent w.tutd fc 
onrtrvte b 
tGECW in

bt =

pr«»i **nt 
Owifiif
sr, it 

m<4ith i 
pH t

f

^  wl** tee dt >* net
present and dem 

*^r  T - All who s ir m 
this work may call the |

other information.
to the busy lime of the || 

»as decided to meet ore# all 
oatea.1 o f tWtee ns In the J  

'he me. ing dey being Friday 'J  
» f 'be first week « f  “

£

•he month.

ALW \Ys A VI

que

wvth
man

gh,

tin man 
d behind 
baL Th. 
H»0Y# it.

•fuf a f it  ru#ti
a lady who w re • 

■ thin man askel her 
She ignored this re-

Plug Up that 
Leak

WITH A BAN# ACCOUNT

The great wall that protart* you and your family fro" 
mi»f ,tu »." and hardship# of the world ia built of m>>»<>
backet by your earning capacity

Katravaganc* will destroy th* wall of protection—-wnl >■'
ually your earning capacity as well.

Sw ng wiU atop the Irak and build tha wall atrongv 
higher. It will mcreaae your earning capacity and ret
your c*rnififi. ^

ih you 
need it

the hair conurs
Rhi*pfTf j  th^

o ff,
f x t !

It wrill furnish 
rredtl wh n you

Make this bank your depository.
have a receipt.

Hi# capital st.wk and the n#> '

Pay all bttD by che*

proved it di. n't In f*r t »## 2

Oraeari 
B'h S .j

are cheaper a- fu.ke'tN 1
Adv#rtl»ement tfc

=

LIFE INSURANCE
Insure your life la th* Kanaaa 
( ity Life Insurance Cmnpany

Tha *Buereaafnl Weetera 
('em parry

E. M. RICE
Ageat.

The American 
National Bank
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hr un it Mm  six! pt*rr. 
h it <xh*T* will make

pi * oUtiHAN S- S. TO
l.m .O  PICNIC -JULY 4

, putt «■* ‘ he 1*“ “ »*P
. sun’nj P*"** ln 1> V  *

lrJ1MI, t that tha P*M iyt«ri«n
nil, < 1 ha* fiannwl t »  have

•  r ' ‘
It i» h l’*^
like plan* •“  lhal th* Whl>1* com' 

Ni<< «  utatw* to enjoy

me <*»>■• '

X„ (S i OKI KY GIVES AW AY
j;>|!IKMI»KKKI> MUKT SAT

wvdung a t ha nre at the
aelwwirred shed to he given away 
Igvr 5 ur tick«< * at the aU»rv Sat- 

June 14. at S:SO p. m. Mr*.

i y 1 f'<y

t u k  SHAM LYUK

(With

The McLean Newt, lhursday, June 12, iy24
the farm will have every advantage Texas people who came from the ! public service* of the utilitiea will 
of the city without the ir iw d l, 1 farm* may not make a general *oon be a* much a factor in life on

the farm in Texas as they are now 
necesaitiea in the citiea of Texa*. READ  TH E AD S

A Woman th P° ° * i* * ) < ramped homes, inadequate breath- movement back to the farm*. But
ihyinr ' r* '* *  °  lm ‘’  to ‘ ' K '■pace* and high cost of living. , in the present and coming year* the

, L-, ’ . . .  . ----------'- MB— . incentive of farm people to move to
.. * “ )* “  1 POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS the city is being removed by the
f in  ^  -------- services 0f modern ecienc*. The

“ 1 : '• f" I ■ ' i*oin iii. cment* are -

«  ..  !̂llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllll!l!!lllllll! lllli:illllllllllllllllllllliU|

Patronize Advertisers

m
i

h*r
‘
)
»i

h

1  ■ •

Adver iaement. lc

t1 «y T^ompeon, cashier of the
CiLtar-n* Sta*e Bank, attended the 
, nyw .* Convention at Amarillo
Tuesday.

Iler friend* all know 'tie 
o f tim» -

• Even an you end 1 !)

The '“ "red horse need* a 
puide

* Even a« y.,u and 1!)
'n Sw flights of fa-i, v far and wide,
Sh» come a cr. pper because of 

pride! I
or ••Se- fm r  

ride,
(Even a* you and I!>

th'ng! the cannot

Th spend* -and the

Bic free auction Saturday. June 
II. If you B*»v»  anything to *«4I,
lie. It * ih th sales committee. lc

Mi- Marie Copeland ia visiting 
fnrnte »t lo for* :hi* week.

tV \V. Mara of Fort Wor k wae a 
b. In* visitor in the city Kr*day.

(.(Mill W EAR II \ROW ARK

the A*ye «h<* 
way eh*- h*n*N 

Over her old, oak desk!
*<*l»’ *fiis*g away, wi h imp ruinate 

speed,
'n fo f rate jingh-e no one will 

read!
It eel. e almost grotesque!

u* hope!—ehe will

Hardware, like all other merchan
dise. p» ifive -he service mu.-, he 
o. the h ipest grade materials. 
Entity mater ale. p"*»r temp-ring 
end other fault* o f manufacture 
-I i*iiiy *h«>w up whin hardware is 
ia u.-e.

If you have ever u*«d high grade
guaranteed equipment. you aheuitv 
know the difference. If y<*u have 
rcniodered the expense of the lest 
equipment a* too high, you have 
ye to discover that the beet hnrd- 
w ,'■« ie the moat economical.

Hun he best at Af-Lean Hardware 
<■' ■; an. Advertisement. tf«

une (Sy, kt 
perceive 

(Even a. you ami I *»
‘ha*, ehe can never fame achieve, 
or the lyre she plays t» a “ make 

eli-ve**!
Vnd the m .*•• i* laughing in tier

sir eve.
-Even a- you and I 'l

i l l  I ON TIXAH  FARMS IS
H l.n  KR IIIAN  II l SKI) To HE

The movement that I- he ng f*»- 
eri-d ly  go'urnmental agenci"* in 
v-ep ration v. :th the national n.-sn- 
■.jt **r< of the pul lie utilities to 
•lake pub I r ut lit v service* available

waste dem ocratic primary to be held in 1 _  
July; § g
lor State Senator, 3l*t District;

J. W. REID ~
-killful lor Rrpieaeutative. IJJnd Diatrirt: 

DEWEY YOUNG 
For t ounty Judge:

F. P. REID 
T M. WOLFE
C. 8 . RICE 

For < ounty Attorney:
A. A. LEDBETTER 
JOHN F. STUDEK 

lor (ounty and District Clark:
< HARLIE THUT 
HARVEY HAYNES 

I «r Shertff and Tax ( ollertor:
E. S. GRAVES 
L D. RIDER 

F« r Tax A>o»e»Mir:
D. M. GRAHAM 
EWING LEECH

Fir Cuunly Treaaurrr:
R. L. COTTRELL 
MIRIAM WILSON

W antslfe
C VRRAGE »nd trash hauled from 

nv (art of the city at reasonable 
ra*es. Frank Haynes, tfc

THE PERSON who borrowed the, 
pipe wrench from my g.irnge will j 
plea reum it t I> Patty. O. G .! 

Ip

VORSi WELL DOWN 3030 FT.

i • Holmes No. 1 Morse oil well 
i- *i w onvh 1030 feet and drilling 

the cip-ock. The formation i* of 
* Hardness and prugrtn* is 

ne e—atily slanr, but interesting de 
i ii n t are exptvted daily. 

t Vi* tor* n r  be »een about the 
' 1 every day and interest ia grow- 
r ' around tb * lo.ation.

RANKERS AND BRICKLAYERS

T’ •• Wiasnuri Bankers’ A*soc’ **imi
.....ntly sent a quest ionnair t.
1 * 13 member bank* and got re 
P * «  from *I.SM. From thrae it 
appears that in «mly 273 countr 
anks out of 1,16*’ o f the rojntrv 

L sk* reporting (a country bank h 
in this case, one In a town of les- 

000 population! do the pres 
kients receive a rnlary. The av ra *.
P v of the managing officers and 
i »<hiers in th* I 10*’ bonks i« 6! 
s month, or 1.1230 a week. A brick 
’s>*-r in New York gets more foi
tt ee 'Wy*‘*lrhor then * •**•’

hank managers anif cashiers of
uri 'fi r c v.« k » ae k 

I* *C(» k .«• - . *.

in ft’OO.OOrt, ihe average sal- j
»r of the ea* Kiev is 4L4e* .

; •) a week.
A Went-m Uninn me«se- r ’ <* j 

• v t *.r’r average* $1#. an 
t cm cfrn $4** *■

week.
1 '*9 hanks, with deposits rang-

' * from COOOOO to U.tHWtXHt It, 
hi' r*s svlsry average- $f*0 30 e 

w*ek This is not so much #r .
I Merer get* for four days’ work in 
*' m** F«-te*-n riUea.

And yet doting grandmothers an*! 
In*«n» sun’ s wiH in*1* ths’ W l'i* 
n u»l be a banker, and would rats# 
their eye* In horror if you *u, yost < 

t h- heroine a chauffeur or » 
*s*id hog or a plumber.

Ihis ia not the day of the white 
’  1*r w-erker. Th*- man in overall- 
r***s the money.— Forte*

THosk IMPETUOUS LOVERS

" d a  IwitM new'-i*«perl “Juid 
r of HI A (S> »n’e m»rr»«d 
• f " »  dap* ago a f er a courtship

h SnHed IM ye---
«h “ I siew-ose the poor old 

n wi* ton f«4 J .. to hold o’C. *ny 
>* ge r"  Epwi rth Herald

STOPPED

1 * ■ » » *  ore- In a confiding n»*n- 
M ‘dred wh spared t« her friend: 

I s - e Fne H srn  w*< w*- 
* t mt  picture ever hi* beett in 
Frtare a*d it *t*Mr*d a K i t * *  

■ Y »  “  M g  Her f^end, *wrvevin*r 
h »  ‘ Pm not at alt ststpria* d *

Graeeetea are eh-a“ »r at INs 'e  
Cailt Store A-fvertlsenwet Ih .

v

*n t*-e f rms holes pnmiise of a 
(tie.-** chan.c in the manner of 
livltijf in ti.- ru*al di-tricts

Alrerd the telephone ha- connect
ed th* fat ms uf Texas with the city. 
The eh-ctnc railway and th*- motor 
bus a^e making for ade'iuate trans- 

i portation of fnrm pimple an<| farm 
1 pro*iu**ts. Throughout th* natural 
gas regions of Texas the "r\ *• >f
natural gas <»n the fnrm is increa - 
ing all the time.

Farm life in Texas ha* changed 
much in the past ten years. It wiH

GROCERIES
Puckett’s Cash

are cheaper
Store. tfc

at

CARBON PAPER fi r embroider-, =  
ir in large -hects at the New EEE
office. =

ROYAL TYPEWRITER for 
nt the New* office.

-al* rr—,

Kf»R SAI.E. Ford roa*lster in 
>i comktnm, w-i h starter. C. A.

Gatlin. 23-4p

1 WILL GIVE a yrars subserip-
Bon to the “ Dairy Farmer” to all 

show a much giraler change for the ŵ .0 thiir row- in the Jones
better during the coming ten year- tiun. (;. W. Sit er. 22-4e»wp
There will la* no isolation. Th1 re - - ■ ------ — —
will he no lack of variety t<> rural YOU NEED A typewriter. The 
life. The telephone, radio, motor- P'-rring'oa portab'e hs* all *he nd 
ele*-tricitv. gas tranaportat on when vnr a -e* of any machine made The 
;t is wanted a'l are fa-t coming to co«t .« small S e th*- sample n sch- 
the farm. And in a sho-1 time - * rt the News office

Hail— Hail— Hail!
Vhv not lit us write you tome nsurance cn your crop before 

h' ' vet- i f  You nee.1 n*d Uk.- time U* come to town if 
,h' l  , v. itt.t II us at the C’.ux.n* State Bank anc we
will come out and fix you up.

RIITY & BEALL
M ln«ur nee <>n (•r*»»ing ( rops

Office at ( ’Risen* State Tank

Come to Think
of It

Why is it that the most successful mer
chants in the world are the biggest 
advertisers?

I wonder if they are all fools, and I am 
the only wise bird!

Can it be that in the great business para
de everybody’s out of step but Kelly?

Maybe I’d better think it over!
(Reflections of a local storekeeper)

Remington Portable

Take any user’s advice
Anyon* who um i » Remington Portable wiU tdl yoo
how indi*pen*ble i t » .  ... And—

It make* * * * " 3 ^ m  --^T ' U 'mfce*without »ny reflection on your po*™" 1

" S ^ T t o i n . * «  M k  • « ‘ - ‘ - ‘ f t , £ £ ?
p i i S t k d  ™ *T  *r.iun.l. o . mck

, 0i w »  - -K h  <ou*h o v  k * y t a »d ,  —
chine*, anil other m-chme conwemfncr*.

B K
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The McLean News. Thursday, June l'A 1 ■*--*

THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Thursday

T. A. Lander*
L A N U m s A LANDERS 

Editors and Owner*

The fact wa* brought out at the 
highway inerting WeAieatey that
backwoods and crossroads commun
ities are maintained by people who 

► red Landers Vute “ no” on questions of civic

Entered as second class mail mat
ter May 8, L$#6. at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Con
gress

Subscription Price
One year_______________________$1.50
Six months— -—- —-------------  .T5
Three months----------------------   AO

Pour issues mske an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
th# calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

bettertnen', while growing commun
ities! are made up of people who 
vote "yes" on such questions.

There is no civiliaatiou beyond 
roads, and the towns im good loads 
with close cropped lawns about beau- 
tifvd homes w»U attract people of 
like character to move to the com 
munity, while other towns will only 
attract the kind of citizen who 
moves to tow $ to the, and having
no other reason for existing, wiU 
oppose everything offered for the 
betterment of conditions. One 
speaker s'ated that a dozen first 
class funerals were needed in many 
communities before the town could 
grow. *

Mr. Guthrey hit the keynote when Cities are not made by natural 
he stated in his address at Sayre eiUMj|< but by the men who com-
that roads and schools should he them Any town can be made
kept out of politic* and religion. commercial center for a large
Roaih and sehoU belong to all the sw-tu>n with the proper co-operation 
people, regardleaa of political or re- anj  progress from its citizens. 
Iigious affiliation. Bond issues for public improve-

••••••*•• men's do not cow anything, for the
U there are any better road of- "urease in property valuations much 

ficial. than President Powell and "**<* th* "  t*** increased
Secretary Holme. of the Postal Hut *  '“ E * *  “ “ «•*
Highway Association, we would be P,Pt of tho^  » « « t e d  to make them 
at a loss to know where to search P- * Th* ot booAt '»  «*•
for them. The re-election of these on'y « * * * * * ' ■»»« Just moon* to
officials will mean that we may ■*"•■*•$»«• county and city af- 
expert to see some .mmreflate re- f “ r*- for •’• ch citl**n »«ccted pay. 
suit* in improving 'he Postal High 1 *'"** hl* proportionate part of the

taxes for the time he lives in the 
community, and when he %ives, it

H R  I KK.AM SOCIAL AT 'that advertisementa were not read
BAPTIST t III Kc II 1,\WN Grady told the merchant that m

« « « « _  wvulti prove to him th»t nUi'rtiiuiK
Next Tuesday night. June 17. the did pay- So going to h* office■ the 

W. M U of the Baptirt church will editor wrote a abort claxiiDod ad to 
give an ice cream aocial on the lawn this effect: VS anted l -»t* • ,v
They will have plenty of ice cream csed at my store between 8 an. 
for sale, amt a general social go*»l *■ m ^**1 ôr 1,1 1'f  l , t *
time for everybody. Everybody delivered to me during these houra. 
come, and don't ftwgrt the date. Jc When eight o’clock rolled around 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the streets were filled with boys
AT THE B A IT IST  CHURCH with sacks of cats. They filled the

_ _ _ _ _  store, the sidewalks, the streets and
w . C. Garrett. Pastor still the boys came with sacks filled

TTie pastor will preach at bo h with cau. They brought black 
hours Sunday. Other service* a* cat*, grey cat*, hoiwe cats and tom 
usual. A hearty welcome is extend- rats. The merchant was at first 
ed to everyone to attend any or all inclined to laugh, a.* er a .hort 
of the wirrices time he became serum* and f:iv»lly

i - — -------- became exasperated Calling Mr.
Rev. O L. Oldham, newly elected t.rady over the phone, he inquire.! 

missionary of the Wheeler-Col'ingi*- what the Sam Hill he meant, ami 
worth Rvptiwt Association, passed to comedown and help rid the store 
through Mclcaa yesterday with his ,.fthe cats the boys had trtned 
fxmity and bou-ehnld goods, enroute knaw. The merchant became a firm 
to Wh<-elei. where he *xpev.» to and staunch believer tn advertising 
make his home for the present He ever afterwards Speaking n!« u 
well enter upon his work at mis- newspapers not being read, supnosv 
sionary at once. you should by mwtake slip in a

------------------------- bawl item of real sensation and drt-
DOES ADVERTISING PAY? riment to someone's character. H*1*

fast do you supls.se this piece of 
A  story which occurcd in th-- -msat inrwilwm and slander wool 

Ihillas NSnrning News recently well travel? The man that claims ths* 
illustrates whrther advertisements newspapers are seldom read is 
are read. A man was followed ,U!*  an ordinary fool, that’s all 
home by a dog. This man, being Scurry County Times, 
somewhat tender-hearted, did not . .....------ ----

Tulsa county. Okla., ha* a paved 
road to every po* toff Ice in the

is only fasr th»: the new citizen, 
w \ probably sold his home Under 
like romStians, should pay his part

county, with a bon»h*l indebte 'ness (|i(  conveniences he will enjoy in 
of sixteen million dollars and a Ux lhe ru.w |lM* t lon. lt („ 
rate of only $4 98. Salpulpa. Okla . business judgment to pay cash for 
should have been the oil metropolis su<.h m»pruvemcnts, and secretary 
of Oklahoma, but 'he Tulss bunch G.ithk,- told of on# Oklahoma coun 
waa fully alive and Tulsa la accepted !y th*t had the cash to finance 
a* the Oklahoma oil town. Any paved roads, but voted bonds in
city can have what It wsn * ir the *..*•], j„ „ rif r that <he burden 
eitizenship U willing to expend the nd^h: be more equitably adjusted, 
effort and co-operation necessxry to tar .h„ lenahip is constantly
awompliidi their desires. I changing and the man who sUys

••••••••• 1 *1 . aI in th*» cofnmumty for a short tiffif 
My Whitehurst s’ate.1 at the Pns- should be willing to pay for the 

tal Highway convention that he blessings end privUegv* provides! for 
rmiM have bought a farm near hu. him, the short time he stays m the 
home town for $30 an acre »t on*! c.immunity.
Hma. but that since that time a ___________________
paved highway ha* hewn built near 
the farm and he Is now asked $1500 
per acre for the same farm. He 
* *. stated that if the Postal High
way is paved t> w41 not !*■ msnv m“ n ** * *  daneing with her All 
years until an 18 foot road will be oth* r km,vn w“ )'* * rr ftable ,0 
iaadaquate to care for the traffic, 00,1 k,f CTr%m * *U *' P^*
ae this route U the shoe est Iran. tUrr ,how * * * ''*  or Bu:
continents; route running east and on ^  d,n<' '  n,>,,T '* '* 
west, and i* also the only rou*e AU >ou *" * el anJ

SOCIETY

The che.pest way to hug x wo

that is passable every month in the 
year.

The car accident Saturday could 
eamly have term in Wed fatally, and 
It should aerv# a* a warning to 
idwervw traffic rutea when our 
streets are crowded There has 
been some doubt ia th# min is of 
severs! of our cattaena as to the

swy "much obliged for knowing
you" or something, then e ar. rign- 
«ur and hug her wTh everybody 
looking, and *He think you
owe her anyidhng at alt.

HOW T o  U N O  YOUR WIFE

Briggs ( in emwdcd station >—-"I 
can* fins! my r ife  "

■ I g i i l  r  i J ___ L, . S’ an ton—"Sec that tdue-eyrd haahda^dtty of parting car* ,h . by bw>B(W <>vrr
middle of our rtreet* W r have had ..u„„ . . . .  .________ . ___ , Hrtggw - bur*; but that lin tsisveral near accwh-nt* since adopt- b(>r«

wish to kick the animal out into 
the alley to shift for hiniv.df, so h ■ 
advertised that if anyxme wanted a 
dog that they might get one by 
calling on him The man reluting 
the atory afterwards dal not say 
in what classification the ad was 
put, but it probably was put in the 
“Prt Stock”  secti-V. which one 
would suppose would I r  read a' 
little as any claasifx'ation. Hut the 
advertiser relates that answer* be
gan to pour in at 7 o’clock in the 
morning and kept up uivtil the mid
dle of the week, though the ad ap
peared only once. Sunday morning 
By Wednesday he had received 150 
answers to that wantad. At firat 
the number o f answers received wa> 
amusing to him. then It wa* annoy- 
ing. and finally it got exasperating 
After such an experience he did 

, not doubt that folks read the ad* 
But if that man had advertised to 
sell that dog for ten dollars he 

S probably would not Have received 
a single answer and might have 
gone on hi* way twlieving that b*w 
ad was not read. Newspaper folk* 
know that ads are read, and they 
never realize thi* more fotvofully 
than when they make a small 
mistake in print, partk-ularly if it 
s a mmtake in a name Then R 

seem* as if everybody In town h >d 
read and observed that one error 
— Bryan Eagle.

There is related a story of Henry 
W. Grady, publisher of the Arlan'- 
Constitution, and a man that did 
not believe in advertising The 
story ran in thie wise: Mr Grady 
struck the merchant for ad vi-Us
ing and was met with the answer 
that advertising did not pay and

Headquarters for all kinds nufld- 
mg material Cicero Smi h f.rmhei 
Company. Adver'iwment. !f>

Groceries are chea'»er at Pu••ke't,• 
Cn h Store Adverti«em#nt tfc.

THE Hbr GOSSIP

The dirtiest. most despicable 
< rtirac er known to mankm I i* the 
•he” gossip. The female of the 
upeeie line • better excuse fuf 
gossiping than has the male, and 
the former's excuse is a very p «>r 
one. The lowest level in the »n- 
tire wale ia reached by he *mall 
town "he" goawp, who no 1 us
iness at all or at least not enough 
to keep his mind isrupied An 
Kile brain is the devil’ * workshop 
"They trN me." "what b this I 
hear Shout eu and so." are 'He 
favorite beginnings of the line 1 ie»e 
dirty whelps p«*l»l!e They ate a 
nuisance, and aggrevatmn m l a 
detriment T.»o cowardly to f«<# 
birth partes wh-«m they invoke in 
their dasUrtlly slim*-; c u n n i n g  
enough to keep alwmya in :he ■ ark 
A bootlegger or hors, th I i * 
gentleman and a prince cumpured 
t». the "he" goi«ap. who find* . 1 » •  
ure in miaconatruing everything he 
hears, and who ha* nothing a do 
but hang around and hinr every
thing that is -aid. A food «»**. 
heat hy club or sawed o ff • h.rtgun 
is atamt the only remed., foi the 
“ he" gsraeiip -Speatnran Re:*o»ter.

L D. R ,ter f Psmpn. exmfidste 
for she iff. w as a very pleasant
ralier a! he Niw* office tod /.

Chas. Thirt of I<efor* w »• s 
Mi Lean v »:tor Saturday.

W C. I* r-ell and family of R-iek. ■ 
Okla.. vt*i fd  in Mct**an Sural »y

llearr Ballay o f B*-k V|,  ̂
own Friday.

“ ik 8 Ray of Grace) wtt. . ^  
city Saturday.

Fred UuLwell of Gracev « u 
M de an visitor Saturday

Kid M«<'«>r and daugh- r, |r?M 

were In town Fiiday.

Service Tailor 
Shop

Hsnarl t hrls ian,

The place of better cl* mng 
and pressing

Upstairs in Theatre h idiag 

Phone 173

Men’s Oxfords
We carry a complete nf
men’s oxfor *s. The b< , is!- 
tty the latert atylos > 
foot wear.

John Merfd
Fine Shoe Repairing

— »

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texa*

SANITATIO N
FIRST

That i* 'he rule in our shop. 

Heat barbers- beet service. 

Try u*. Modern me hods.

Elite Barber Shop
WEST A EVERETT, Preps.

New Low Prices
1 have g o * o*-cr my sto k o f ginghams snd dome 4i nd 

m rke l the pr re. down t-- new kx* level*. I am selling * 
go>d* lowe- thin t any ime in my Imainea* c-perienre.

Ask to ace the n w di*he». Prettily decorated china a- *
prices.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson
TH E  LITTLE  STORE- NEXT DOOR T o  I* O

i
=

I
t i f \ jU

I h A  '  *'* :

H. J. TAYLO R

JEM EI.KR 

Shamrock. Texas

Send me your repair work.

All mail order* taken care of 

promptly.

Ladies'
Silk
Hose

ing than practice. If double parking
Stanton- “ I know H. but flirt

right."

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Franklin went 
Shamrock We.fre*<tay.

coaid be prawn"ed. aide parking . . . .wi *i her for 30 aeconip. and your

’z :
time leave the whole street clear 
for the passage af moving vehicles.

We note from our exchange* that 
S few Chautauqua* managed to get 
a very few towns sagneri up for this 
season, but in every case money 
wa* lost and there will be no re
turn engagement*. The principle of 
the Chautauqua guarantee it all 
wrong, in that *  allowed the temp
tation to employ inferior talent to 
ruin the programs. Many of the 
smaller town* that formerly were 
rich pickings for »u aide concerns 
have become wtae to the fart that 
th« man who wants a guarantee 
before coming to town is mainly in
teracted in the money he makes, 
rather than in what good may come 
to the town. And there ia nothing 
particularly strange in thi*. vet s 
few of u* have beet! a long time 
learning it.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. i  C ASH Agent
I hay Phone Night Phone

184 ioi

W. Sherman White 

Attorney-at-Law

McLean
Texa»

V U L C A N IZ IN G
G

7 ^

Frank'* Yukantiing KK»p

•  r

DR. J. A. H ALL  
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
Will he in McLean 
on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday 
after the first Mon
day in each month.

I  L
We have a line o f pure thread silk hoae for ladies »r

moat a anted of the now sha V». These are full fashioned 
h..*- Call ,ml rae <hia beautiful line.

BUNDY-HODGES
MERCANTILE COMPANY

i
■IIIIHIIMIItlHMIlHIMI

Remington Portable

■  ■

There is rttill a lot of talk about 
building aidawrtlks this suimner, but 
as yet actual work haa not been 

* started by anyone. h will be a 
shame if aim# actual construction 
in thi* line la not <$nnr this season. 
We are a l agreed that there shout 4 
he a walk t «  the school bouse, snd 
then# are a number of streets that 
have disconnected walks 'bet diould 
have the breaks filled in. The City 
Coonrtl should pane *  aidxwalk , 
ordinance, or failing that, aak for, 
a special election ho determine 
whether walks could **  huilt on 
the three year payment plan, to ha' 
taxed against the property. We 
need the walks, and a non-resident 
»h e  same property solely a* a 

•r <Jr Invertm« at, should he ra-

CUNNING H AM  FLOWER SHOP
Plant*. Cut Flowers, Design*. Flower and Garden Seed* 

Mall er I’hon* Order. Filled Promptly

ItW  It Yaa Buren St
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Phoee 1081

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRE HAIL

I represent some of the 
strongest eompeme* in the 
world 1 inaare anything. No 
prohibited list.

Money to loan on farm*.

T. N. HOLLOWAY
Reliable Insurance

PICTURE FRAM ING
I can frame you’’ enlarged ph-tuies, m.-liahmc those wi h cm vex 
rtaw, and save you ne.ney over so,tetters' price*. Ask tt *** 
my hne of framing mttertal

EUNICE FLOYD ii Take any user's advice
Telephone 70 McLean, Tetaa

REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

f  •H m ilH IM IIim iU im iM llltH tlllllllltllM IIIttllllum iM IIHHM ilm H iiiititH tllM

1 Crop Hail Insurance
tttitiit

Did you ever rerhia that a hail stem  ran destroy a n  
ten miaute. Hug you have spent ten month* to grow?

- — »  you should *uff«v a lost
insurance at th# lowest rate*, tee me,

P i*

you protetied in 
For hail

Anyone who u k *  i  R rm ingtoo  Portahic w ill tell yu«J
now tndtsprna^le k  k

I t  makes writing pmtftej— Kkcwiae eaker. And — 
without any rHicctkm on your pm tnuM hip— k m ik fl  
reading raster.

Caw^ar/—  fits to a exar on ly tour inches high. Em t ®  
p*<rk up and carry around, or tuck xwxy io * o e « k  drxwrr 

C w u n w a z - c M  be used anywhere on yottr k p , d
you wish.

-----------------  Bur ebe b ig  n i»-
i 0nd other "fc ig  i

THE McLEAN NdWS
*'• 'W .. ^

‘ , J k t.A
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tyeW» From Back

g««-J ( "r»pond*nt.
L t L * ihW  tM  w#* k-

»• cheerful *nd v « y  
5  »Kh thia excallant rom
m- ;< hr! > crap* » m  growing

The McLean News, Thursday, June 12, 1H24
New* From Liberty T A » . *  »<> Midlothian d r iv in g  c a b  o v e i

By Spwkl Cort»pund*nt,
W * have had aum* fine weather 

for growing crops.
Mrs. Arthur Bateman left Fiiday 

for h*r h»<nr at Gasoline.

Monday on business.

Tom Pepper of Shamrock was 
McLean visitor Saturday.

__ __________ __________  Mrs. D. E. Barker returned Sun-
Misa CUrabelle lUr.lm went fish- ‘1,y fw>m Amj,r'll«-

KK HUSK 
COST CANYON *500

COMMUNITY BUILDERS

**•
' p t̂tcraon nwt wi h the dub ing Friday with the J. W. M .kilo-

1,, h< h>'m« of Mrs. C _  
!*st Thursday. All re

§ ,yr> intcrosting mrstmf.
^ LouAa Mors* and C. 

ifrprntrr were trading in Me- 
ffcgnday.

i * •> »»<* f **ni|y v‘ .ue*i 
the B D. P»ndrtn home in the 

community Friday and Sat-

r : , ;  (Y i-hank S(*d family were
gfLfl, . Saturday.

H and Clyde Holloway 
i Saturday.

«v i  ( - !  r,n* (orum returned 
(Wgsy from Tharp Spring, where 

Usd A tending the Christian

Ôyele H !' *wsy and M'.ssts Lelia 
gestn.- Back attended a party 

tli, C A. Cash home in tLe 
m b  i nek community Saturday

Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Percy Kinagd and 
l aby of (iracey were in town aSt- 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Thompson and 
•laughter. Mam Maude, of Skiliet 
were in town Saturday.

R*»b Roach of Hnald w, 
in the city Saturday.

t rading

brooks family
Watt Hardin and grandbon, Ben. 

of Chrtatine, Term, afier attending 
tn old soldiers’ reunion st Memphis,
Teim., came to visit the former’s 
bndher, I. G. Hardin.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Conrad and
children of Toiogn, Ok la . Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Conrad ami baby of 
Creacent. Okla.. stopped one day 
recently to vittt in the J. F. Corbin 
home on their way to Ttwcon, A m  

Mr. and Mgs W. K Stokes and
aon. Buster, railed at the R O.
Cunningham horn, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Garret: ami 
Mias Eunice Stratton of McLean
were at Liberty Sunday. Hr.. Gsr- 
rett prnu-htd another one of his
fine sermons, only hotter than ever 

Mr. Tucker attrnded Sun.lay school 
and preaching seme as Sunday. We 
hope he wiD come again.

Mr. and Mia. Mya'.t and children,
Miases Vera Terry. Opal and |.evi 
Nelson. Marlene Homey and Doris 

isit*. and arle.ina. Corbin, Messrs Ben Small, Roy and
Clyde Hoik way and Missies L -'U  Travis Stokes and Burton Terry ,
|Bsat e Back v i.ted  Mis. d M  at the As. Morgan home r'.

y t̂err > • - rum Sunday. | Run .My to hc..r the new player
Hr an.t Mrs. I ha*. Hark visited piano.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Calvert of 
Shnmrock called st the Asa Morgan 
home Sunday.

The city |.f Canyon is out $f>00 
a* a result of cureless people driv- 
ing over the fire hose?

Yes. $500 of useless— and for
what ? Purely for mere curiosity’s I one can fill for you. If you want

--------- I sake’ j u, hold a rsal community Hfe that
r' * n<* ^ l*- Irrry  lludgin* of It is v. ry likely that not one per- ' i* spirted and up ami doing, just 

nrk, Okla., visi «d relatives here son who would drive over a fire do your part and let the other

Not everyone in a community 
can be a leader. I f  it were so, 
thintw would get in an awful mess. 
But whe her you are a leader or 
not, you have a place to fill that no

hoae will ever get out of hi* ear to fellow do hi*, .whether M be yuu or 
assist in any way with a fire—but he who is leading. —Padulah Post, 
he is in «n awful hurry to get a

FAT WOMEN PRIZED

M. C. Burdme of Atanreed waa a 
Md.ran visitor Saturday

Vcster Smith mud.- a buxine-* 
trip to Moheetie TlMS ig .

choice place at the fire so he can
vee everything that goes on.

Member- .,f the fire department Among the Bahutna tribesmen of 
are needed at a fire, and needed in Uganda the women are unusually 
• hurry, hirt if they mias the fire fat, as corpulence is looked upon 
trucks they will drive blocks out of •* a sign of beauty. Girla, before 
the wwy to avoid driving over a { marriage, are not allowed to walk 
fire h- e. because they realize the about, and are encouraged to drink 
aeriousnews and danger of running as much milk as they can in order 
over a hose, either full of wa*er or hat they may become as fat as 
laying on the ground empty. But possible before their affianced hus- 

j the onlookers haven’t the time to j bands come to claim them. The 
go around' They must get to the fatter they are the bigger the mar- 

1 fire in a hurry! : riage dowry the parents receive.
As a re-ul’ of car* running over —  -  -------------

the fire hose, four sertions of new

had for less than the price of a 
hen; steak was 8 cents and liver 
was free for the asking, and most 
of u* naked; a work day was 10
hours and the hired girl got *2 
without a limousine; if you com
plained of a pain on the right fide, 
south of the meridian, you iwere told 
to aoak your head and eventually 
died full of days and appendixes; 
monkeys roam |l the forest* un
afraid; m«n voted straight; boys 
took girls buggy riding and often 
attained a speed of eight mile* an 
hour, but did thoir fparking in the 
parlor before 10 o’clock.—Pampa 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wood* went to 
Shamrock Wednesday to visit their 
aunt, who is iU.

little« f are -orry to report
IU. n still in • very ser- 

cond .n from the effects of

the W I. Bacon home Sunday. 
Hr*. J. W M u* of Pe erson 

I -*+, vi- cl in the Bacon home
 ̂ «<*»>
Frank H.nley was on the s'.ck 

)**t week

F*l tb-tleberry o f .Atanreed w i* a hose c..-ting $li!5 per section, have 
McLean vMtor Saturday, l««en ruined the past month. These

| sections show exac’ ly where the car 
*• A. Haynes of lleald w j» a wheel* have pu »ed over, as they 

M e lo n  visitor Saturday find start to leak in thoae places.
■ and then burst.

Emmett Th>«np«vin and family of I f  this prarlice is allowed to con-
in 1 'imie. Canyon may *uffer a serious 

l fire !n*» there will not be iuffi- 
I dent h. se to fight a big fire, 

of j Driving over a fire hose is a

town Saturday.

THE GOOD ( t i l l  DAYS!

When you and J were young,] 
Marguerite, men wore boots, let 
their hair grow and chewed to
bacco; women wore long dresses and 
bust].* and underclothes; butter 

>ld for 10 rents and eggs could be • -

KN ERG ETIC GABO LI N K

And Good Oil, Too!

Youll gelt both of these at the 
Star Filling Station and lota 
of extra service. Then, too, 
the charge ia right, and that 
make* h more reasonable.

Star Filling Station
Headquarters for Service 
L. L. ROGERS. Prop. 

I’honr 1*1
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Mr, and Mra. Loyd Hinton 
Heal*! were in town Saturday.

Mr . e l  M r .  u. . .  I .  _  . 1  Mr*- W - *• a * " * rTf  » » »  an AmMr. and Mra. Wa t Hardin and ariUo ^ tor TuW(lll>
children Mr. and Mra. Ernwt Jonea 
«nd children o f Clarendon visited

Mr. snd Mrs. J. E. Cubinc were the Hardin home Sumisy. Hen
Hiird.n of Christine. Tenn., went 
home with hi* sister. Mr*. Jonea. 

Mr. and Mr*. I.uth-r Pet'y and
children Mr. <nd Mr*. C. F,. Fran
cis went to McLean Saturday.

J. F. Co bin and Ann. Morgan

aiendur. visitors Mondiy.
His* \1 .lx Colebank v'tP.ed rela- 

t:v.** a- lends in McLean Set-
rdsy *ni Sunday.
Sidney Kunkel and family, Mr. 

wd M sum Kunkel o f McL*an
kid'rd in the Geo. Colebank home
pun.l.i;, ,

li U K  CLUB NOT Erf

Mr. and Mr*. T. J Coffey and 
little son were Sayre, Okla,, vi toi- 
W’i*hiesday.

T. J. D*8|iain of Gracey wa« 
Mcl^-un visi or Saturday

erimin*! offense, under -t*te lsws 2  
and th. city ordinance Randall •  
County News. s

W T C. C. SHOULD STtrf* IT

tpirto!
The Buck Home Demonstration

flub Bi.-t » i  h Mra. C. M. Car
rier I ij- -.tay. June 5. Miss 
P»ter> n gave a very interesting 

|<nd helpful demonstration on mnk- NA7.A RF.NE 
I '«  san. w iches and packing school 
punch.- t r persed with lectures 
n fw. for the child. A mo*

• or was *erv»il and en
|y jfd i j  all

In th* ift.-rnoon talkr and paper, 
tenr given by Ms*d*met r . M

ent. r snd R. II. Corum, fol-
*' < ii**i m led bT Mr

|Bui I! ,
T*"..........ng adjourned at a la e

l^u*. . >onc vtting it the best 
|*ver

Mrl t \N (.(.IR I S’ CLUB

T Ue*day

Fdgar Hailey of Head. I was a

. . e .______ , , ,  Ja ck  S ie g e r returned
rnaes. y °B b“ ^  ! from Amarillo

Mr*. W. M. Smith went to Mo
heetie Tuesabiy, where one of her 
grandchildren ia very s*rk.

A Bomber who have not been to 
Sunday school lately attended Sun-1 
day. We hope you will continue 
to romc, and bring others also.

Mda-an vmitor Saturday.

Melvin Davis wend 
Wednesday.»

to Amt.ri(lo

YOUNG
P E O P L E 'S  S f K ' lE T  Y

Mr, and Mr*. Sam Hodges ami 
to viait relatives.
children left Tuesday for Oklahoma

[By Repnr’er.
The McLean club girl* had an 

I*1; *>  ' ’ i f  at the home of Mm* 
Alth* it Monday M.*s Maci#

J the county home demon-
I »tnt,,r. ore ent and gave in-

on biw * , complete the 
revjotr..| wearing and how to oegin 

|*"J f r clo’ hing contest.
hrori»it lunch ai d spent 

njoyalle and instructive

1 1’WORTH LEAGUE

f B,’j ' l o w * -  and School.
Inea Shaw.

Bcng .
Pfayer.

I Talk.
'I 1 l i me  in General— Be w‘ rice 

I vasb

of My H<une?—-Verna Rice.
®d'*rxtion in GeiwraV-J a m • •

<>wn E*hrcation- (Paul Aehby. 
J?; "  fr >»  league Conference 

r<nt delegates who attended
Hymn

^fd.-tion.

•sKNIOR B. y7  r. U.

-Th# Uncensing Battle 
• ♦a.len C .l^|» HoBww.p,

by leader,
'-** Enforcement Will Win—IU

Abfeut

Ambries an Esample to the World 
landers.

8».mem Men fo r Prohibition- 
'irigM^.

Baektd by (TiriMUn 
^ -  Eun^e Mrstten
.  '  I ucenaiag HattU Eunice
****ttan. ,

r J  / n r ** Gr*<rt Chrw— OaelU ]

J *  *" Kuik B:r<| o f Tueeon. Aria., 
' " “ n* Mr. and Mra. 8  B Past

*' Turner »»< AI an reed wta a 
»W tw  Saturday

'• *- hrmaeon* <d He rid waa a
I ■rL»a« visitor Saturday.

Subject- The Atonement of Christ 
Scripture—2 Cor. 6:14-21.
I f  reduction by leader.
Remains ftir the Atonement: 
a Herman lo-e. 
b Roy Rhea.
Thv Fact of the Atonement: 
a—P-arl Johnsvn. 
b— Stella Roby, 
c— Beu’ah Lovetsce.
<F- Kitty Oxford.
Prac K'al K.- ult.* of the Doc:rine: 
a— Rex Roby, 
b— Gaylord Hodges.
Special song.
Reading—Albert Roby.

Miss Iva Pnuhar of Clarendon 
came in We.hie*day to visit her 
six er. Mr*. Houston Heiew.

ASK TO SEE the new Rem igton 
portable typewriter* on daiplay at 
’.he New. oificc. P * »  for them like

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Ca*h Store. Advertisement, tfc.

Bill Upham h*» the best curtain 
rod on earth. Advertisement, tfc

IJuite a number of the newspaper* ~ 
are denouncing Ihe We-t Texas S 
Ik am br of Commerce and Ihe S 
Rivw nwnod i* uple for permitting the Z 
recent cuavent.on to be.,gne a “big £ 
Irunk* ami “bootleggers* conven E 
tion.” as some of them designate 2  
K. It i» up to the leadership of the ~ 
W I ‘ • ■ i > . =
liquor selling, and unleas it doe*. ;  
the ,|erent people «if th* W**t and •  
N or h »e«t Texas should wi hdruw 2  
from the W. T. C. C Pla ■ v < » S 
New*. 2

John llmciar of SLvonia 
Mcls-an visitor Saturday

» ■  i  •

Picnic Lunches
We have everything: pood in meats for 

vour picnic lunch; meats that will satisfy 
that hunpry picnic appetite and make 
your excursion out of doors the most joy
ous occasion of the year.

You can buy fresh creamery butter
here.

THE CITY MARKET
PHONE 165

Dan (V r e  of Liberty 
Mcl/ean va i’or Saturday

2  BRYANT HENRY. Prop.
■

U l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
JI! 111.!1! ! . i I i

Mrs. J. A  Below went to Ama
rillo Wednesday to visit her husband

Mrs. Guy Tayb>r and daughter, 
Ml«a Vera, of 1-rlU luike and Mis* 
Eula Naylor of Clarendon rame in 
Tuedny to visit Capt. and Mrs E. 
K McGee.

W J. CAllton o f Heald 
Mel* an visitor Saturday.

63 BIG MONEY SAVERS

We are offering (53 wonderful 
bargain* from our spring •am
ple*. Buy now and aave from 
|6. $7.50, $10. and a- high a* 
$12 50 on a suit.

City Tailor Shop
LEE CASON, Proprielor

W AS
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Everything Ready 
For The Trip

# s
You are lendy, o f course. Your wife snd the children are = 

ready, and you have probaHy planned every ttep o f your :  
journey. BUT— :

Is Your Auto Ready ?
A Her all. your ear ia the moot Important thing to eon iidar.

You depend upon k to gat you from here U> there and back 
again Maybe It will and maybe It wonV-4i depend# upon the 
condition your car ia in wrfwn R Mart* out To make sure 
even' hing is all right, let u* give your car a thorough !n- 
p**4 i«n, right miw, *o that repair* can be made if necessary. 
Anylwiw, jus* drive around and M  u» Ibtan to K. It wdll aid 
coat you a cent.

W e sell STUD EBAK ER  cars.

Cousins Motor Co.

Fresh Groceries

We never buy up old stocks to be offered at so- 
called “barpain prices.” You can be sure of the qual
ity of everv item in our stock, because the best the 
market affords is carefully looked over before it 
comes to our shelves.

Fruits and vepetables are received fresh daily.. ou 
can rely on our canned poods.

That is why we say. quality considered, this is the 
lowest priced procery in town.

Free Delivery Any Part of the City

McLean Supply Company
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IT S  SAME WITH O IK  TOWN REMARKABLE ADMISSION
OF TOBACCO OHOAN

Despite the fact that it has been 
p.'ht ed out in terms that admit of 
no argument, no one know* how 
many thousands of times, that in 
the long run it does not pay, there 
l  j  still many people who persist 
In sending Shamrock dollars to build 
up tusiiwiu house' and towns in Tt~ 
m ta localities. Such people are 
b noted by the immediate dollar lin 
l. out cases, pennies) to their own 
a d ’ heir community's good.

Hi ere are, of course, some few 
t'l.ngs that cannot be bought in a 
town of Shamrock’s ei*e, but they 
ate few. In the main, it is pos- 
» ble to buy what one needs right 
h re at home, at prices, quality 
considered, that ccmpare favorably 
a th those of mail order housea 
Shamrock merchants are very care
ful to stock only merchandise of I 
good quality. They could not af 
ford to do otherwise, for obvious 
reasons, even if they were inclined 
to. Mail order housea are not so 
particular. Many tiroes in our own 
experience have we known people 
to be sorely disappointed in goods 
ordered by mail. This is not al
ways the ease, as there are many 
mail oriler houses of good charac
ter, but it eery often happens that 
people order an article with the ex 
pectations that it will be of equal 
quality a» offered for sale at home,j 
at a much lower price. Such article* 
seldom come up to expectations.

There are several reasons why 
goods are to be expected to be a 
little higher in Shamrock than in 
larger praces. One is the di-tance 
from markets. Amu her is that the 
local merchant cannot expect to 
build up a volume of business 
equal to that of the larger mail 
order houses, and must, therefore, 
get a higher margin of profit in 
order to make money. And make 
money he must if he is to stay in 
business.'

The articles bought away from 
home range from farm implements 
to insurance and tack again. The 
itinerant insurance agent, especial
ly, finds a ripe field in the smaller 
towns. He goes srmed wi h con
vincing arguments about lower pre
miums. profit sharing policies, etc., 
ad infinitum. The fact ia that there 
are local men ui the insurance bus
iness who are just as capable, know 
jusg aa much about insurance and 
represent as good or better com
panies than the traveler. These 
men are your friends and neighbor* 
Lake the mrrehan s in various lines, 
they spend their money ia Sham
rock, both! homes here, contribute 
to the church and chanties of dif
ferent kind* and pay taxes for the 
upholding of the town Further
more. they are in a better position, 
and are likely to have a much great- 
er inclination, to look after the in- 
••re*ta of their policy holder* than 

the traveling agent.
The printing peddler, also, gath

ers his toll. And sot always dose 
he take <he trouble to send a sales
man. Only this week we came in. o 
possession of some “ sample*" from 
a printer in Atlanta. Oa. His prices 
sere low Ye*, pitifully so. Price* 
such as would not allow th* home 
printer enough to pay hu power 
bill, much leas his help and other 
sdtop expenses. But—and here's the 
catch—hu paper stock was of th# 
very cheapest grade and the char- 
acter of hi* printing was of the 
kind that no •wd-reepec mg country 
printer would allow to leavr his 
shop.

And so It goes. In every line the 
home town badness men are ex
pected to compete wi!h cut-throat 
prices on shoddy merchandise. In 
justice, however. it said that

. often the merchants themselves are 
to blame for a great deal of money 
going out of town Many of them 
neglect to gw# publicity to their 
badnesses, to keep constantly In 
»urh with possible customers thru 

the columns of the local paper and 
other legitimate advertising meth- 
nda. The mail order houses, be 
assured, suffer from no such nrg- 
l**t- They take patna to keep their 
name* constantly before the public 
Neverthdes*. baying .way fm*, 
home la a patch on th# eye of 
Shamrock'* progress. In fairness 
to ourselves and our rommunhy, 
let’a remove the patch.—Wheeler 
County Texan.

I,
•Tell ms not, O infidel, there Is! BUSIEST I*HONE HOIKS Ifoir actions 1* podHuo*

no (M L  no heaven, no hell! Tell me ------- * * *“

ic positions mu«t besr th* bur-
‘ -oslitonr

of in

R E A D  T H E  ADS
11 m f# i tfeik' «i*>h action# art or ,n‘

nut. 0  anUM. ther# no ri.rn More r#ceiv#r# com# # ; ^  j  ^  who** vanU
Will H Brown (. hrial! j  th«’ir hook» bitween »  ami 1 o tar wish to add

Would you believe that an organ “ What intelligence less than Cod’s clock in the morning than *ny 0 *  I ^  n^rwhl columns are
of th* tobacco trade would admit could fashion the human body? inn- of the day in the typical cl y. j U( <h# rKnens of Mem-
that practrally every cigarette on What motive power is it, if no: God, This "peak of the load i* u‘‘ ’ • . ,,,.jnty for the ex-
the market is injurious? It haa that drives the throbbing engine of the opening of business bouses am ^ ,b*|r individual tpin-
really happened. The Cigar and the human heart with | orders being placed with the huU-hier, I * " *  they , Kra# with <*ur

speaks
singer who was also a great
jmtker: “ It was one i f  thj few 
joys in which hts hard work amt

Tobacco Worid, London, England,. tireless stroke, sending the stream of j grocer and b iker by housewives.
thus of .  great Russian h f« bounding and circulating thru Between I'd and 1 oclo** i « '

every vein and artery? ophone traffic again ns.* wh.le
“ Whence and what, if not God. is [ lunch engagements are made, then

this mye ery wo call mind? What , drops o ff until between 3 ant 4
the necessary anxieties o f a great! ia it that thinks and feels and p m which W the busy period in
artist allowed him to indulge. Sud-I kmsws and arts? 0. who esn deny I the shopping districts,
detdy he found that even thii .riy  the divinity that *  ir» within us? Another peak is reached between
was about to be denied him. The “God ia everywhere and in every- 4 and 5 p. m„ when he ofnc * be
cigarettes were interferring with! thing. His myrtery is in every bud gin dosing, and aga inst . o do, k.
his throat, and therefore with his and tyosaom and leaf and tree; in I when evening date* *t, ma
voice. He tried every form of cig- every rock and vale, and hill and j Aft r that the traffic <h*m<fle*
arette he could think of— American, j mountain; in every spring and riv -! sway and at mulnight the swi ch-
Turkish. Egyptian. They all pro- ; ultt and river. The rustle of His lamid is practically idle,
duced the same effort." The World snug is in every zephyr; its migh.
then etatea that a friend and fel | i* in every tempest. He dwells in A TOTAL LOSS*
low-countryman succeeded in pro- the pavilions of evary dark cloud. r
dpcing a cigarette that the noted The lightning ia His messenger, and j "Yoaterday SaJmno suddenly fret
singer could *moke without apparent thunder is His voice. His awful c  n rol of his ca r"
lnjur>. | tread is in every earthquake and “ How ao?"

Notice that the singer had tried | in every angry ocean. The heavens “ He^ couhInT pay hts mstall-
every form of cigarette he could above teem with His myriads of j went--.
find—American. Turkish, Fgyplian— shining witnesses. The universe of ----- '
and they aU had the same effect 1 aoUr systems, whose wheeling orb* COl RSK
The many brands are the one* that j course the crystal paths of space. . . .
are being smoked by the hilliona, .proclaim through dread halls the Haiel TMd ehe marry him for
by the great ma.es of smokers— domination of an all wise, omnipo-^ove « r  money*
for there is no friend to invent for tent and eternal G, d
them a brand that will not injure 
them. When the average smoker

own or not Hall County He'aid. 

THE COl’ NTHY SCHOOL

Helen—“ fo r  love, of course; he's 
! a newspaper man.” —Portland Fven-

E„ P. Reid, candidate for county i»g  Express, 
by smoking, he ha* but one of two judge, was a visitor at the New*
nhntrea—either keep on smoking un-! office Saturday. Mr. Keid rays we
til recovery is impossible, or else need a count) highway between - U a l f l c  ra no alls

McLean and Panipa vis Lefors. I Every so often the Herald 8  1 * 0 1 0 1 1 0

WHAT 18 AN EDITORIAL?

An expensive school building is 
not the most vital thing in 'he 
equipment for rural education The 
main thing is to have a cheerful 
and healthful building The boU> #  
ing may he old. but if It lv kept, 
sanitary and well psinted and cared 
for, it may serva the purjaie* very 
well.

Some shrula end flower* and 
tree* aivursl a school and cars to 
keep the gras* neatly mowed, «<>u*d 
make school life seem mor# attract
ive than a costly building that wwa 
not beautified. A budding that has 
become dibptdi'ed give* children 
wrong ides#. In such a school they 
are more hkd> to he careless m 
work and pvrronal appeeran-c. A 
neat and well kept building teaches 
a silent lesson in th«roughm «s ev
ery hour of the sidiool se-sion.

Coal 
Food 

Salt 
Cake 

Meal 
Flour

Cheney &  Callahan ‘

McLean Filling 

Station
Oila. Gas and Accessories 

Hodden Service

Mngd'dene Ford Oil will nxk«
your Ford run best » 

FLOYD PHILLIPS, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. and Roy 
CiMnpbel! spent the week end wkh 
relative* at Dalhart.

by a brave effort break the chains 
that hold him in miserable slavery. 
The latter is often too strenuous an 
undertaking. however, that many fail 
to atop, to go on and on to their 
cruel, pitiful fate. The negro slavro 
of pre-civil war days lived in lux
ury compared to the nicotine slave 
of today.

WHAT FOB TAYI.OR
THOUGHT OF INFIDELS

The following from the pen of 
Robert L. (Bob) Taylor, following a 
visit to a theatre where he heard a 
famous infidel berste Christianity, is 
one of the greatest sermons ever 
preached in a few words:

“1 sat in a great theatre in the 
Na'iona! capitol. It was thronged 
with youth and beauty, old age and 
wisdom. I saw th* man, t^ ,  in % •# 
of Cod. stand up on the stage and 
I heard him speak.

“ His great geatures were perfec
tion of grace, hi* voice was mu-ic 
and his language was m >r* henuti-

which would contiibute much In the jumped upon shout one of t> c lit-I ra *  a *, • Combined
writ are of the citizens of the county ' rials about some mat'er or ether M W I I C I I I V  Treatment, both

____________________ and there stiH seem# to be tome local and internal, and has been tuccese
Ewing Leech, can.hdate for tax people in the world who do n<* *u» to «he treatment of Catarrh for ova

ee-sor, fiom l*wmpa was a pleas- >‘ »">w what an editorial is. F’or ”7 CHENEY fit. CO Toledo O h* ^
it caller at the News office Tues ’ bat reason, we are goin3 to Uke P- J- CHENEY k C  ,  olsdo. Ctok-----

T e r ry  W . H udgini

Jewelry and Variety Store 

Watch Repairing. Eanavia*

ERICK. OK LA HUM \

Send me your repair work 

by Parcels Post

assessor, 
ant 
day.

Dave Turner of Alanreed was 
Mcl^an visitor Friday.

Rev. J. S. Huckahee. M lw *  1-u*
cile Stratton. Ruby Anderson, Sin-
clair Rice. I^*na Sparks and Jewel 

ful than any l h.d ever beard from Shsw. Dav1t HmtoM { Wm

mortal !.p*. ent ami Mr*. Nida Grrnn left Mon-
• He painted p.ctur* after pteture ^  ^  >(Um) ^

of the pleasures and joys and 
sympathies of the Home He en- 
i browned love and preached the
,>•-0.1 of humanity like an angel. — , .
1 ' ‘ . . . .  . , Tuesday from Norman. Okia.. to
Then I u *  him dip nt* bru-h .n the _. .  ,spend the summer with her mother.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Coffey, Mrs 
Buck CiHike. Mr*. I). B. Ventch and 
daughter. Msybelle. were .Amarillo 
visitor* Tue**fcsy.

Thsti I »aw him dip
ink of mortal blackness and blot 
out the beautiful picture he had 
painted. I *aw him stab love dead 
• ' his feet. I »aw him Mot out the 
star* and sun and leave the universe 
in eternal darkness and eternal 
death.

“ I -aw h m like a serpent of old. 1 No™>*n Johnston nr urnel Situr 
w gym himself into the paradise of d‘ y Do ".^Arlington 
human hrartfi an<| hy hi# *♦ ductlv# * "  ~  *
•Inquenc# and huH il# tWice# and * * new reader of
«*»pA.rtry inject hi* fatal venom r New*, 
un *er whone blirht it# power* ~ ~
faded, its music was hushed, k* Mr* n ° w*r* ‘ be

'his occasion to explain just *hat 
j sn editorial is. An cdi*'iri»l. he 

Mra. Lionel Lbnsdalc and son of *  in P»P«r or the Dallas News.
Lo Angriea. Calif., are vimting the <>r ‘ hr Times l« on ex-
tsdy’s parent*. Dr. ai>d Mrs. W. C. Pr<* ion nt Minion
Molbgomcry. idiout some matter which is «1 the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 moment, or should be. in the public
Emmett UFora of Pnn.pa was a •>*• e<bL>riai :« wri'te-. and

McLean visitor Friday. published not so mark to influence
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  pubhc opinion trou ,d to the editor's

W. T. Wilson roturned Friday **>' " { 'binkine. a* to call atten-
from Amarillo. ______________ tion 1° th* matter in quesDon and

to got the public mivl at work 
upon the problem. Therefore, the
editorials in be Herald are simply 
expre»*ions of the writer's opin
ions upon vwriou* subjects which ~
we M ieve of irrterst to the public §  
at large. The editor haa a* much — 
right to his opinion as h«* sny S 
iBher ettiren of the community. 5  
about the only difference being 5
that the editor usually haa rerve S 
enough to state hi* opinion, while g  
some keep '.heirs to themselves and 2  
do not give the public the benefit S 
of them. N<> Herald editorial ever S 
has been, or ever will be. written 2  
for the purpose of injuring any ~ 
citizen. However, it mue: be re- S 
mombered that those who serve in —

Mr*. L. H. Mel-arty returned to 
her home at Lubbock Saturday.

trict Epworth League conference. «  ____

V*»» Ethel Stockton came

IIMIHIIIIIIMMIMIMNMIMMMIMMMMIIMNNMMHWNNMIIMIMMIIIMMMMIIINHIINM#
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When You Build- |
aa

Build Weil

ls>ol* into the tixil chest of any good carpenter and you will 

find an aasortimnt of the very huhes grade tools. Whether 

the carpenter is pi speroua or poor, makes no difference. His

tools are mvanshly the best that money can buy—and tfcer*- a 

good reason for thia.

We have carpenters' tmile in stamlard brand# that will plea*«. 

Buy your home hanhsare, builders’ supplies, coal, etc., here.

sunshine was darkened and its soul office Saturday and ordered
was left a d#*ert of faith and hope. lh*‘ p ,P*r *rnt her xthfres*. Mr*

“ I saw him like a lawless, erratic F ,* <rs s“ “ ‘ *be could not do with-
waste. with only the new-made a out the home P"P^r 
meteor without an orbit, sweep
across the intellectual sky, brilliant Groceries are cheaper a! PuckettN 
nly in self-comm tmn; fire, genera'- Cash Store. Advertisement, tfc. 

e<i by friction with the indestruct- -
Rile and eternal trub* of God! Mr. Bu-anea* Man. do you have

“That man was the archsngel of anithing to offer in our big fro# 
modern infilled!'.y, and I said: 'How auction Saturday, June 21? If so 
true is holy writ which declared, please list it at once, and help
“The fool hath »#id in his^own heart, make the sale a Recess Bale*
there i« no God!"* ( 'oeneuP'ee lc

l^a . Thomas Bodlne and children 
and Mra Hill returned to their 
bora# at Tucumcari. N. M.. Monday. 
They were accompanied by Min 
Beatrice Cash.

Cotton Seed
Pur# Mebane cotton seed, selected, high germination test, a! 

$1.75 per bushel.
Good lata gin -run cotton teed at $45 per ton.
See these eeed before you buy.

SMITH-COOKE GIN CO.
MrLEAN. TEXAS

e three 
balls the 
si£n of a 
pawnshop'7

M. H Kinard and daughters. Mia- 
saa Lore# and Beatrice, and son. 
M. M. Jr^ of Grace; were in town 
Saturday.

Mia. J. H. Crabtree and daughter. 
Pauline, left Sunday for Dulhnr to 

1 tto

Mr. and Mra. Wood Hindman re- 
traa  Colorado.

An Insurance Policy
is ymir beet pretoction agetnat Fir*. 
Hail an,) Turwadaao. Let me writ* 
you a policy ia a strong company 
that will fully protert you against 
Iota.

C.C. BOGAN

-because the Medici family of Italy 
gained their name from practicing 
medicine. They became the first 
money danders raid used as a sign 
their coat of arms, which bore three 
golden *'pills." Many save hraltb 
and money by uitinc

ih v a m r

MINF.RAL OIL 
BUSHIAN TYPE

’«  /  p the body frea from poison
ous food waste.

Pureieat Mineral Oil la od off ess. 
colorless, tasteless it qukUy aoft- 
ent th* bowel content* and dora not 
have the unpleasant effects of many
rattiartim.

One of 200 Pjretrot proparn'ion* 
[®r health and hygiene. Every 
item the beet that skiU and car* 
can produce.

Erwin Drug 
Company

| Western Lumber &
| Hardware Company

H. F. W INGO, Manager
«■ •■ s 8

• = ;
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A Wise 
Old-Timer

ONCE MADE THIS REMARK:

“ I f  any man can convince mo and bring boms to me that I 

do not think or art right, gladly -will I change; for I  ••»*»» 

after truth, by which man never was harm ad. But h* i* 

harmed who ahideth on r.iil ia hi* deception " —Marcus Aurelia*.

I f  we could convince you that you aead a bank aecount, « *  

believe you would consider k  a favor later on.

May we hope that you will accept that suggestion and wh«*

you are ready will select our* a* the hunk.

The Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

J. 8 . MOK.HR
C APITAL AND SURPLUS

CLAY
B l l M M
THOMPSON , Cn»hW


